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MEAN SEA LEVEL FWCTUATIONS OFF ALEXANDRIA COAST 

FAMMY M. EID 
Faculty of Science Alexandria University, Alexandria, Egypt. 

ABSTRACT 

The effect of etmospherlc pressure on the fluctuations of 
""",thly lIlI!etl ..e level ("Sl) oft Alexendrle coe.t for the 
period frOlll 1962 to 1978 Is Investlgeted by different weys. 
It Is found thet the see level height Is generelly 
decree.I"lI with tncreesl"ll etmospherlc pressur' especlelly 
6.Jrl"ll .........r. Also. the power end cross-power spectrel 
deMltles of """,thly "Sl end etmospherlc pressure ere 
investlgeted for the frequency ra"lle between 0.014 and 0.50 
cycles per """'th. It Is found thet mo.t of the power Is 
centered at low frequencies particularly at emuel end 
seml.nnual cycles. There Is soms coherence between IIlOl'lthly 
"Sl R et"",spherlc pressure et certeln low frequencies, 
while It Is moderste to poor .t "",st high frequencies. 
"oreover. the pressure correction on lllaan see 1..... 1 Is 
cslcul.ted. 

In .dclltlon. the effect of weter density on se. level 
oscillstions for the period frOlll July 1977 to June 1978 Is 
studied. The densitY cheng.. off Alexandrle co.st showed s 
significant effect on the se. level fluctuettons. 

Finally the Isost.tlc deperture In s•• level Is 
detel1lllned on the besis of the v.rtetlon In etmospherlc 
pressure R wster density. The -."\hly "SL correspond In 
silln R relatively In IIIIlgnltude with the Isost.tlc 
departure except elIrlng winter when It strongly dl fters 
either In sign or tn IIlIlllnttude. 

INTRODUCTION 

Monthly mean sea level (MMSL) is obtained by averaging 
the recorded tide heights throughout one month to reduce the 
tidal components of astronomic origin as much as possible. 
In general, the monthly means show a marked seasonal effect. 
At Alexandria, for example, sea level is highest in August 
and lowest· in-Apr"iL···The range·of monthly - Sea lev'eldurihg 
the year is small, seldom exceeding 35 em, and when averaged 
for many years is less than 20 em. 

Many investigators (Close, 1918; Nomitsu and Okamoto, 
1927; La Fond, 1939; Rouch, 1944; Pattullo et al., 1955: 
Doniol, 1956; Lisitzin and PattUllo, 1961; Thomopson, 1980: 
Carrett and Toulany, 1982: Rebert et al., 1985; Pugh and 
Thompson, 1986) have found that the observed changes in MMSL 
are related to the variation in atmospheric pressure and the 
density of the upper layers of the ocean. The relation 
between sea level, atmospheric pressure and water density· 
appears to be such that the total mean pressure at any fixed 
point on the bottom in sufficiently deep water remains 
constant. Thus aea level rises when the barometer falls an~ 
also when the mean density of a vertical column of sea water 
decreases. 



Pattullo at ale (1955) examined the variations of MMSL on 

a global sca1e anJ t~u~~ thAt Q8nBral. A~reement between 
observed sea level and the sum of the density anJ 
atmospheric pressure effects was widespread. They suggested 
the term "steric sea level" for the sea level computed from 
the density (or specific volume) and that conditions be 
referred to as "isostatic" when the total pressure, due to 
ocean and atmosphere, at a point on the deep sea floor does 
not change with time. 

The distribution of air masses over the oceans is not 
constant, it changes continuously and is,. in addition, 
characterized by a marked seasonal variation. This change 
can· not contribute materially to the variations in sea level 
and must therefore be el minated from the data when 
examining sea level observations covering a time-span of one 
year or more. Pattullo et ale (1955) were probably the first 
oceanographers to carry out such an elimination. 

The statistical removal of meteorological effects from 
MSL changes makes it possible to reduce the background noise 
to an extent which allows other cycles and secular changes 
to be extracted with greater confidence (Rossiter, 1962; 
Pugh and Faull, 1983). 

The aim of the present work is to investiaate the MMSL 
variations off Alexandria and to study the effect of 
atmospheric pressure and water density on it. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The sea level data used in this work were taken from the 
tide-gauge located inside the innermost basin of the Western 
Harbour of Alexandria through the period from 1962 to 197B. 
The atmospheric pressure data were (lbtained from RilS EJ 
meteorological station for the p~riod from 1962 to _),9. 
The hydrographic data (temperatuce and salinity) werE:. ta:k,,,n 
from the work of Eid (1979). Three stations were .chosen 
located on Kait Bey Section at distances 1, 5 & 10 Km from 
the coast. Figure 1 shows the locations of the tide-gauge, 
the meteorological station and the hydrographic stations off 
Alexandria coast. 

Pattullo et ale (1955) methods were used to eliminate the 
effect of atmospheric pressure on sea level fluct~at~qns, 
and also to ··''Cs1culats·theeffect of water '-' density 'on Sea 
level (steric sea level). The effect of relatively long-term
changes in annual MSL was allowed for by sUbtracting the 
long-term annual MSL from each monthly mean. 

In addition, the methods of correlation and spectral 
analysis (Blackman and Tuky, 1958; Hunk et -aI, 1959) are 
applied to investigate the relations between MMSL and 
monthly mean atmosphe~ic pressure (MMAP) . The 
auto-correlations and the cross-correlations between these 
two variables are computed and from them the power and 
cross-power spectral densities are obtained. To exploit all 
data available from 1962 to 1976 (180 data points), a 36 
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The location of the tide-gaulle, the Meteorological 
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ofare chosen. Table 1 shows the numbernumbers of lags of(N) the number of lags (M), the numberthese data points in(2NiM) and the confidence limits useddegree of freed?m 
of both MMSL and MMAP.spectral analys~s 

TABLE 1 
Number of data ponts (N), number of lags (H) . 

and the confidence limit used in spectral analysis of data 

N M No. of degress Confidence 
of freedom limit (Hunk et 

a1., 1959) 

180 36 10 0.49 - 3.10 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
 

The Effect Of Atmospheric Pressure On Sea Level 

a- The Relationship Between MMSL and MMbP 
The relationship between MMSL and MMAP off Alexandria has 

been studied by different ways. In the first, the monthly 
mean values of sea level and atmospheric pressure for the 
period from 1962 to 1976 were plotted against lines as shown 
in Figure 2. Also the relationship between long-term monthly 
mean of both sea level and atmospheric pressure for ,the same 
period is shown in Figure 3a. Figure 3b shows ..,the 
relationship between MMSL and MMAP for the period from JUly 
1977 to June 1978. These three figures showed a slight 
decrease in sea level with increase in atmospheric pressure 
especially during summer months. 

The second method. of investigating the effect of 
atmospheric pressure on sea level was by plotting all the 
values for a particular month for the years 1962-1976 in 
one diagram to reduce the seasonal effects. Figure 4 shows 
the results in the form of scatter diagrams. for all 
months, for the years 1962-1976. In most cases there is 
evidence that sea level increases with decreasing 
atmospheric pressure. The highest correlation coefficient 
between sea level and atmospheric pressure (-0.94) is 
calculated during December, while the lowest correlation 
(-0.03) is found during Hay. 

In general, it may be concluded that, there are other 
parameters Which contribute, beside the atmospheric 
pressure, to the fluctuations of sea level off Alexandria 
coast. 
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·
 b- The Power And Cross-Power Spectral Densities:
 
I··i 1- The sea level spectra: 

I The sea level spectra is shown in Figure 5a. Using the.~
confidenc~ limits for the degree of freedom (Table 1), the"! significant peaks were identified. The prominent peaks a~e 
centered at a frequency 0.083 cycle per month (cpm~. ~h1S. 
corresponds to a well pronounced annual sea level var1at1on. 
There is also a high peak at 0.167 cpm, which i~di?a~es a 
large semiannual component. There are other s1gn1f1cant 
peaks but with lower energy appeared at high frequencies 
with periods 4, 3.3 and 2.6 months. 
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Power spectral density of monthly MSL. 

The total energy contained in the sea level spectra
\. 2amounts to only 15 cm . 

2- The atmospheric pressure spectra: 

The atmospheric pressure spectra is shown in Fig .• 5b. It 
is seen that, both the annual and semiannual cycles are 
significant, with the former dominating over the latter. 
Also, there are many other peaks with lower energy centered 
at many high frequencies with periods 4.5, 4.0, 3.6, 3.3, 
3 • 0, 2.8, 2.6, 2.4, 2. 3 and 2.1 months. 

The total energy containe~ in the atmospheric pressure 
spectra amounts to about 31 rob • 
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3- Coherence and phase between sea level and atmospheric 
pressure: 

The relation between sea level and atmospheric pressure
is now 8xpressed in the coherence and phase difference as 
func::.ons of 1<:,'7"',.,"';\' The coherence betwe(>n t\vO time 
series at any freq~"nc .• ends to be zero, if the components 
of the two serj(~ ~le not r~l t~d at this fr ~quunc' and 
tend to ~nity ~~ + ',re :uily leJated. The abs~nce ot 
coherence does DOC indicate that two records are 
independent, it merely slates there exist no linear relation 
between them. 

Figure 6 shows the coherence and phase between sea level 
and atmospheric pressure. The coherence between sea level 
and atmospheric pressure is relatively high (more than 0.5) 
at a certain low frequencies, while it is moderate to poor 
at high frequencies. It means that, there is a good linear 
relation between sea level and atmospheric pressure at some 
few frequencies, while at most frequencies the relation 
between them is not ·linear~ This conclusion explains the 
scattering diagram shown in Fig. (4). 

The phase between these two variables varies little with 
frequency and scatters mostly around 180 0 (except at some 
frequencies it scatters so much). This indicates there is an 
inverse relationship between sea level and atmospheric 
pressure fluctuations at most frequencies. 
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TABLE 2
 
The values of pressure correction (cl off Alexandria
 

Year 

19624.23.5 0.0 -0.1 -0.5 -2.8 -6.0 -5.0 -2.3 0.1 5.33.5 
,-;,-' 19636.52 .. 6 .. 1.1 ·3 .. 2 -3.5 "' .. 9 -6.4 -5 .. 8 -1.1 2.25 .. 36.3 

1964 7.42.7 -0.2 '0.2 -0.1 -4.7 -6.2 -6.4 -1.5 2.53.4 4.1 
1965 1.82.7 2.2 -1.0 -0.4 -3.4 -5.9 -4.7 -1.8 0.75.4 4.5 
1966,3.1 2.9 2.4 -1.7 1.1 -2.4 -5.7 -5.6 -1.5 1.1 2.83.5 
19676.1 4.4 1.8 -1.0 -1.4 -2_0 -6.9 -6.2 -2.6 0.62.4 4.7 
1968 4.2 3_7 2.1 -0.2 -2.4 -3.5 -6.4 -3.6 -0.9 1.5 3.1 2.5 
19691.23.7 -2.0 1.2 ·1.1 -2.6 -4.1 ·4.2 '1.6 0.35.83.5 
1970 2.8 3.9 0.8 0.4 -0.4 -2.6 -7.1 -6.8 -3.3 1.33.97_0 
1971 6.70.3 1.7 -1.4 -3.7 -3.9 -6.3 -6.7 -1.0 3.34.86.2 
1972 4.0 3.7 -0.1 -4.5 -1.1 -3.4 -5.3 -5.1 -1.7 1.0 4.6 8.1 
1973 5.0 1.4 3_0 -0.1 -0.7 -3.1 -7.8 -5.9 -3.0 '0.54.77.0 
19743.4 2.9 1.3 -2.1 -0.3 -3.0 -6.0 -5.3 -2.4 0.65.35.5 
1975 5.62.8 2.3 -1.7 -1.3 -3.4 -7.2 -5.4 -3.1 1.85.04.5 
19763.34.2 -0.4 -0.5 -1.6 -1.8 -5.3 -3.'5 9.3 -0_9 " Y 4.2 
1977 4.95.1 5.2 -2.7 1.6 -4.5 -8.4 -6.4 -1.6 2.6 ~.I 3.8 
iQ78 1 2.8 1.5 -1.0 -1.0 -5.0 -6.9 -4.0 -0.8 0.36.94.0 
1971) ;,.9 '.5 2.1 -0.6 -0.4 -3.2 -4.4 -5_6 -1.3 0.71.94.3 

c- Elimination Of The Effect Of Atmospheric Pressure From 
HMPk 

1- Pressure corr~ction (c): 

Using Pattullo a~ • (1955) method, the values of 
pressure ccrrecti<:n \' 'r' en of'!:' ?lexa:ldria are calculated. 
The resll.l t of th'-·· .. , " i u ,;, is sliown in Table 2. The 
maximum effect at atm~ pi.ric pressure on sea level occurred 
during summer (negative effect) and winter (positive 
effect), because the atmospheric pressure has a minimum and 
maximum values dur~.ng summer and winter, respectively. The 
highest positive effect of the pressure correction (c) was 
8.1 em occurred during December 1972. It corresponded to a 
maximum 'value of atmospheric pressure (1021.8 mb). It means 
that the sea level height must be arise by this amount of 
(c) to eliminate the effect of that pressure on it. The 
highest negative effect of (c) was -8.4 cm occurred during 
JUly 1977, i.e. the sea level data must be depressed by this 
amount to eliminate the effect of atmospheric pressure on 
it. The atmospheric pressure during that period had a 
minimum value (1007.2 mb). 

The results of these computations are applied to correct 
the monthly MSL for the period from 1962 to 1976 as shown. in 
Fig. 7. to correct the long-term MMSL as shown in Fig. Sa 
and finally to correct the MMSL for the period from July 
1977 to June 1978 as shown in Fig. 8b. 
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The monthly MSL (h) and the corrected values (h+c)
 
to the at"~spheric pre~sure for the period from
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2- Regression analysis: 

The monthly values of pressure correction (c) and 
atmospheric pressure (p) were fitted using the least-square 
method. The results of these correlation were written in the 
form of a linear equation for each month. These equations 
give directly the values of pressure correction (c) for each 
month by knowing the corresponding values of atmospheric 
pressure (p). Tabie 3 shows these linear equations and the 
correlation coefficient (R) between the pressure correction 
(c) and the atmospheric pressure (p) at Alexandria. 

TABLE 3
 
The monthly linear equations and the correlation
 

coefficient (R)between the pressure correction (c)
 
and atmospheric pressure (p).
 

Month Linear equation Corr. Coef. (R) 

J 
F 
M 
A 
M 
J 
J 
A 
S 
0 
N 
0 

c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 

... 

... 

... 

... 

0.85 P 
0.79 P 
0.78 P 
0.B2 P 
0.73 P 
0.77 P 
0.B1 P 
0.83 P 
0.72 P 
0.76 P 
0.95 P 
0.79 P 

- 10.58 
- 9.79 
- 10.41 
- 11.99 
- 10.64 
- 11. 82 
- 13.51 
- 13.08 - 10.90 
- 10.53 
- 12.64 
- 9.55 

cm 0.95 
0.87 
0.97 
0.91 
0.91 
0.77 
0.80 
0.80 
0.74 
0.87 
0.80 
0.97 

where, p ... (MMAP - 1000) mb. 

3- Reference pressure CPr>: 

Here, the reference pressure Pr , meaning that the values 
of the atmospheric pressure has a zero effect on sea level. 
So, the deviation of the monthly mean values of atmospheric 
pressure (p) from it directly gives the values of the 
pressure correction (c). If the values of (p) are large than 
those of reference ~ressure (Pr ), then we have a positive 
pressure correction 1.e. the sea level height must be arise 
by this amount of pressure correction to eliminate the 
effect ot that atmospheric pressure on it, and vice versa. 

The values of reference pressure (Pr ) were calculated 
from the above results as follow: 
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1- From the ~bove equations (Table 3), the values of 
atmospheric pressure (P) which give zero· in pressure 
correction (c) were calcu£ated for each month. 

2- The deviation of MMAP (p) from*(po) gives the positive 
and negative pressure corrections (c ). 

J- These values of pressure correction (c*) were compared 
with those values of pressure correction (c) (Table 2). From 
this comparison, the magnitude of the error (dc*) in the 
values of pressure correction (c*) was cdlculated. 

4- Adding this magnitude of the error (dc*) to the values 
of (po) gives the values of the refe~ence pressure (Pr ). 

Thus, if the MMAP at Alexandria are known, then the 
values of pressure correction (c) can directly be calculated 
by two ways: The first-by using the linear equations written 
in Table 3, let us denote this value by c (equation). The 
second way-by its deviation from the reference pressure (P ) 
which is shown in Table 4, let us denote it by 

r 
c 

(deviation). 

TABLE 4
 
The values of reference pressure (Pr)
 

at Alexandria
 

r:~onth P (mb) Month Pr (mb)r 

January 1013.47 July 1015.38 
February 1013.4.6 August 1014.83 
March :013.77 September 1014.68 
April 1010> .52 october 1014.38 
May lOll! 32 November 1013.68 
June '.<d 4 • 62 December 1013.35 

4- Normal atmospheric pressure: 

It is known that the normal atmospheric pressure is the 
pressure of atmospheric at mean sea level, at 45 0 latitude 
and at a standard temperature i.e. the pressure at normal 
condition, and it equals to 14.7 psi = 29.92 inches of Hg = 
1013.3 mb. 

The monthly MSL at Alexandria may be corrected to that 
normal atmospheric pressure. Let us denote the pressure 
correction due to the normal pressure by c (normal). 
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Figure 9 shows an example for these computations of 
pressure correction by different methods for the values of 
long-term MMAP (1962-1976). This figure shows there is a 
significant coherence between the values of pressure 
correction calculated by these different methods. Only the 
pressure correction calculated by using the normal pressure 
is slightly differ from that calculated by the other 
methods. 
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FIG. 9
 

The pre$$ure correction (c) calculated by different
 
methods for the long-term monthly mean atmospheric
 

pressure. 
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ern 

steric Effect on Sea ,Level 

a- steric sea level off Alexandria 

Figure lOa shows the steric sea level at the three 
hydrographic stations located at distances of 1, 5 and 10 kID 
off Alexandria coast with depths or 15, 35 and 55 m, 
respectively. The steric sea level is positive from June to 
November with maximum value during August. It means that the 
specific volume is high during these periods with maximum 
value during August, i.e. the water density is low during 
these periods. Hence, the observed sea level must be 
depressed br these positive values to be corrected to the 
water dens1ty. The steric sea level is negative from 
December to May with lowest value dUl:ing February for the 
first two stations and during March for the third station. 
It means that the specific volume is low during these 
periods, and thus, the water density is high. Consequently, 
the observed sea level must be arise by these negative 
values to eliminate the effect of water density on it. 

Also, it is seen t.'l~t, from Fig. lOa, the value of steric 
level increases with increasing the water depth because the 
weight of water column becomes larger. The steric level at 5 
KID offshore is nearly double of that at 1 KID, while those at 

.10 Km from the coast is almost 3-times of that at 1 KID. On 
an average, the second station located at 5 KID from the 
coast is considered to represent the sterle sea level off 
Alexandria. 
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Figure lOb shows the steric sea level at the mentioned
thrQQ ~tation~ ~ij~ only tor the upper 15 m depth~.The ~teri~ 
sea-level atthe-fir'st-station -(-- 1 km ~H~hor~) Ii Sllqhtly
different from that at the other two stations due to the 
effect of diluted water from EI-Mex and sewage pipeline at 
Kait Bey. 
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FIG. lOb 
1he steric sea !evel off Alexandria coast for 

the upper 15m depth. 

b- Corrected Sea Level 

Now, the observed monthly mean sea level off Alexandria 
is corrected to the water density for the water column from 
surface to 35 m depth as shown in Fig. 11. This figure shows 
that the density changes in the upper 35 m depth has a 
significant effect on monthly mean sea level especially 
during summer and winter. 
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The monthly MSL (h) and its correction (h+s) to
 
the water density for the upper 35m depth (station II).
 



3- Isostatic departure: 

The isostatic departure in sea level is determined on the 
basis of the variation in atmospheric pressure and water 
density, or specific volume. Figure 12 shows the values of 
isostatic departure (the pressure correction (c) plus the 
steric level (s)) after changing its sign to compare it with 
the observed monthly MSL. The ~onthly departure in sea 
level, except during winter, generally corresponds in sign 
anq relatively in magnitude with the isostatic departure. 
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The monthly MSL (h) ~nd the negatIve effect of 
IsostatIc departure (c+s) at 5 Km off·shore. 

Figure 13 shows the corrected sea level to the isostatic 
departure. The isostatic effect is large during summer and 
winter but with reverse effect. During summer its effect 
appears as a depression of sea level, while during winter 
its effect seen as a raising of sea level having'a maximum 
corrected value during February. 
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· . f' 13 1't 1'S concl'udedcomparing Fig 8b and f19 11 w1th 19 
that, the atmospheric pressure and water density contribute 
equally to the fluctuations of monthly mean sea level off 
Alexandria. 
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T:,e monthly IoISL (h) and the corrected sea ~evel 
to th~ isostatic departure (h+c+s). 

';UMHlIF:'l Ml') Cf1NCLUSION 

The effect of atmos~heric pressure on monthly MSL oft 
Alexandria coast was studied in details during the period 
from 1962 to 1978 by different ways. The direct relationship 
between them showed that the sea level height sli9htly 
decreases with increasing atmospheric pressure espec1ally 
during summer. The correlation coefficient between MMSL and 
MMAP for each month of several years (1962-1976) is 
calculated. The highest correlation coefficient (-0.94) is 
found during December, while the lowest one (-0.03) during 
May. r 

The power and cross-power spectral density of MMSL and 
MMAP are investigated. It is found that most of the power is 
concentrated at low frequencies with periods of 12 and 6 
months. The coherence between these two variables is 
relatively high at certain low frequencies, while it is 
IIloderate to.P?or at high.treque!1~ies~ The phase between sea 
level and atmospheric pressure is scattered very little 
around 1800 indicating an inverse relationship between them 
at most frequencies. 
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On the basis of the MMAP of several yeara (19QZ-1976~ the 
pressure correction on the mean sea level was calculated. 
The results showed a maximum effect of atmospheric pressure 
on mean sea level appearing during winter and summer. The 
pressure correction had positive values during the cold 
months and negative ones during hot months. These results of 
pressure correction were fitted using the least squares 
method. The outputs were written in the form of 12 linear 
equations one for each month. If the MMAP is known at any 
time off Alexandria, then the values of the pressure 
correction can directly be obtained by usin9 these linear 
equations. Also reference values of atmospher1c pressure off 
Alexandria were calculated which give directly the value~ of 
pressure correction by subtracting from them the values of 
MMAP. 

The ~ffect of water density (specific volume) on sea 
level off Alexandria is also studied for the period from 
July 1977 to June 1978. The results showed that, the steric 
sea level is positive feom June to November with maximum 
value during August, while it is negative from December to 
May with minimum value during February or March. Also, the 
density changes in the upper 35 m depth have a significant 
effect on monthly MSL especially during summer and winter. 

Finally, the variations in atmospheric ~ressure and water 
density are combined to study the effect of isostatl~ 
departure .in sea level off Alexandria. H. ;'" f(·u'.1 t')"\t, thE 
monthly MSL corresponds in sign and relativQy i~ rragnitude 
with the i:;;ostatic d(,partLlre except ''''ring wi.n):",r I·/hen it 
strongly differs either in sign or in magnitude. 
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ABSTRACT 

Surface and bottOlll aea water s..,lea were collected frOlll 
the elatern Hlrbour during the period frOlll May 1987 to May 
1988. Detergenta, salinity, totll phosphorus and 
polyphoaphatea coccentrltlona were dete~fned. Average 
aurflce content. of detergents at the surface was 0.92 Mg 

eq. LAI/l and It the bottOlll waa 0.43 Ill9 eq. LAS/l. Tile 
frequency distribution of anionic detergenta showed thlt 68" 
of the analysed s~les l fea in the range of 0.0-0.8 IlI9 eq. 
LAS/l. Totll phosphorus average concentration It the surflce 
WIS 3.76 umol/l end at the bottom wc~ 2.1 umol/l and 

polyphosphates content It the surface was 2.96 umol/l and It 
the bottom wal 1.45 umol/l. Salinity concentration It the 
surface was 35.85"0 whill It the bottom was 38.2"0 In June 
and July 1987 a significantly high negltlve correlation 
exists between booth sllinity and detergents, total 
pgosphorus Ind pol yphosp,otel. On the other hand detergents 
show high positive correlltion with total phosphorus and 
polyphosphates In the aame period. we aimed to atudy the 
distribution of Mionfc detergenta In the Harbour and Its 
effects on th!'! tota l phosphorus content. 

INTROOO('"TION 

Through gl:'/;<',( <, ~d'<i af chemic:lls '''hieh ,,'ompI i se 
detergents effective pollution problems may possibly ari~e 
from the discharge of laundering or cleaning proce~ses. 
There are two main effects from these discharges and may be 
conveniently classified as the impact of dissolved inorganic 
compounds particularly nutrients leading towarsd enrichment. 
Phosphorus is conssidered as a limiting productivity factor. 
Therefore much attention has been paid to phosphorus control 
in municipal sewage. The principale sources of phosphorus 
are human excrement and detergents. The contribution of 
phosphorus from human excrement corresponding to about 
1.0-1.2 lb of p/personal anualy but its contribution from 
detergents may be as high as 3.3 lb of p/person. It has been 
suggested that 30\-40\ of all phosphorus entering the 
environment via detergents. 

In the present work it is aimed to study the dlstribution 
of detergents in Eastern Harbour and its correlations with 
salinity, total phosp~oru. and polyphosphates and the impact 
of eleven o~tfalls Which discha~qe untreated sewage into the 
Harbour. 
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MATERIAL AND METJIODS 

The Eastern Harbour is a semi-enclosed area with its 
mouth protected from the sea ~y an artificial break. water 
leaving into two openings to the sea. The mean depth of the 
Harbour is about 3.5 m reaching a maximum depth of 9-11 m at 
some places. 

Water samples were collected monthly during May 19B7 to 
May 1988, except during October 1987 and ~pril 19B8. Surface 
and bottolll water samples were collected from five stations 
inside the Harbour (Fig.l). Surface samples were collected 
by polyethylene backet attached to plastic line, while 
bottom ones were collected by Nesken bottle. Detergents 
samples were analysed using methylene blue method as 
described by standard Method for the examination of water 
and waste water (1981). The absorbance of the chloroform 
extract of anionic surfactant and methylene blue were 
measured at 650 nm using Schemadzu spectrophotometer 
UV-150-02 and results were expressed as mg eq. LAS/I. Total 
phosphorus and polyphosphates samples were collected during 
June 1987 to May 1988. They were analysed according to 
Grasshoff (1976), the absorbances were measured by the same 
instrument and the results were expressed as umol/l .. 

·Salinity samples were measured using salinometer "Beckman" . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The distribution of anionicsurfactants in the Harbour is 
illustrated in Table 1. From this table it is observed that 
surface water is characterized by high concentrations of 
detergents, they ranged between 0.05-3.59 mg eq. LAS/l, 
while at the bottom they ranged between 0.00-1. 57 mg eq 
1.1\5/1. This may be due to the dischiuge of sewage to the 
surface water. 

Table 1 

Surface and bottom distribution of anionic detergents 
in the Eastern Harbour area during May 1987 

to May 1988.< mg eq. LAS/l ,. 

Station May June July Aug. Sept. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. March May 
No. 1987 1988 

S 0.95 1.30 1.02 0.96 2.16 1.63 0.to3 0.05 0.33 0.43 1.0 
B 0.42 0.47 0.11 0.63 1.57 0.96 0.23 0.00 0.17 0.31 0.43 

2	 S 1.23 2.48 3.59 1.16 0.60 1.02 0.43 0.15 0.58 0.15 0.56 
B 0.38 0.29 0.83 0.68 0.43 0.39 0.35 0.00 0.11 0.14 0.31 

3	 S 1.07 1.02 0.70 1.15 3.06 1.52 0.51 0.27 0.84 0.46 0.31 
8 0.90 0.25 0.55 0.84 1.33 0.00 0.26 0.09 0.46 0.26 0.32 

4	 s 0.66 1.16 2.02 0.69 0.53 1.04 0.54 0.96 0.22 0.33 0.36 
B 0.45 0.23 0.51 0.62 0.90 0.66 0.34 0.19 0.1 0.22 0.23 

5 S o..7a 0.73 0.81 " .. ~:~j~ 1.47 1.26 0.55 0.69 0.26 0.39 0.33 
B 0.23 0.30 0.\1<;< 'I.n 0.67 0.99 0.41 0.16 0.15 0.34 0.21 

The average distributions of detergents, total phosphous,
polyphosphates and salinity are illustrated in Table 2 and 
Fig. 2. From the table it is noticed that the surfac water 
had higher average concentrations of total phosphorus and 
polyphosphates (3.76 and 2.96 umol, respectively) than the 
bottom (2.1 and 1.45 umol respectively). On the other hand 
surface average salinity was less than bottom one (35.85%0 
and 38.2%0 respectively). From this table it is observed 
that stations 2 and 3 had higher content of detergents (1.09 
and 0.99 mg eq. LAS/I), total phosphorus (8.51 and 3.02 
umol/l) and polyphosphates (6.76 and 2.37 umol/l), and they 
had lower salinity 35%0 and 36.01%. This may be due to the 
fact that these two stations are d~rectly affected by the 
untreated sewage discharged to the Harbour. On the other 
hand stations 4 and 5 are situated at the interances of the 
Harbour and are affected by open sea water reflecting lower
values. 
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Table Z 

Average concentration of detergents, total phosphorus
 
potyphosphates end .allnlty In the Eastern
 
Harbour area during May 1987 - May 1988.
 

Station No. Deterg. T.p. Poly.Phos SXo 

S 0.95 2.79 2.190 35.79 

• 0.48 1.57 1.22 38.20 

2 S 1.09 8.51 6.76 35.0 
8 0.36 4.43 2.70 38.02 

3 S 0.99 3.02 2.37 36.01 

• 0.47 2.02 1.58 37.96 

4 S 0.78 2.53 1.97 35.75 
8 0.40 1.14 0.82 38.26 

5 s o.n 1.94 1.51 36.68 
8 0.43 1.33 0.91 38,54 

avereages	 S 0.92 3.76 2.96 ~;;.e5 

B 0.43 2.10 1.45 38.20 

Seasonal variations of detergents in the E"lE;tcrn Hi~ ~>'''''lr 
during investigation period is shown tn Tahl e:) and..;, J 
From the table it is observed that higher concenl..ro.ti(..r~ ot. 
detergents was recorded during summer e!nd autumn; 1. 34 v~id 

1. 43 mg eq. LAS/I respectively and lower 'Jne was recon.8a 
during winter 0.41 mg eq. LAS/I. 

The detergents content during both summer and autumn was 
6 times more than detergents content during winter and this 
is because more than million peoples visite Alexandria 
during summer. 

Tha frequency distribution of the concentration of 
methylene blue active substances in the Eastern Harbour area 
dur~ng investigation period is represented in Fig. 4. The 
most abundant values are 0.0-0.4 mg eq. LAS/l which 
co~stitute about 40' of the total values while values 
between 0.4-0.8 mg eg. LASjl constitute 28' of the total 
values. The means of detergents content in the Harbour 
ranged between 0.0 and 0.8 mg eg. LAS/l (68'). 18\ of the 
total samples represents a concentrations of 0.0-1.2 mq eg. 
LAS. 8\ of the total samples was ranged between 1.2 and 1.6 
m9 eg. LAs/~. While values ranged between 1.6 and 3.6 mq eg. 
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LAS/l constitute only 5\ of the total samples. Mahmoud and 
Beltagy (1988) found that detergents content of Lake 
Borollos ranged between 0.0 and 0.3 mg eg. LAS/I, which is 
less than the values found at the .Harbour. Albaster (1978) 
found that acute toxicity (LC50 ) of the non ionic surfactant 
most commonly used in the detergents and cleaning agents in 
the range of 3-7 mg/l of active sUbstances in static test 
with golden rofes. J(ozarac et Ill. (191'1) found that values 
above 0.01 mg/l are obtained in regIons under the influence 
of urban pollutants. He found that values between 0.0 and 
0.01 mg eq. LAS/l constitute more that 40\ of the tota~ 
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Table 3 

S,asonal variations of detergent. in the Eastern Harbour
 

St. SUllller Autunn Winter Spring
 

S 1.09 1.900 0.34 0.79
 
8 0.40 1.26 0.13 0.39 

2 S 2.41 0.81 0.39 0.65 
8 0.60 0.41 0.15 0.28 

3 S 0.96 2.29 0.54 0.61 
8 0.55 0.67 0.27 0.46 

4 I 1.29 0.79 0.57 0.46 
0.45 0.78 0.21 0.30• 

5 S 0.93 1.37 0.50 0.48 
8 0.52 0.83 0.25 0.26 

I 1.34 1.43 0.47 0.60

• 0.50 0.79 0.20 0.37 
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~rlng May 87-May 1988. 

values at the North Adriatic. He concluded that the values 
below 0.01 mg/l corresp~nd to unpolluted sea water. Cosovic 
et al. (1982) four~ that the concentrations of anionic 
detergents in the .~r~~tic Sea-off shore stations-were low 
and rarely exceed 0.0, mg/l, while the anionic detergents 
contents In Rovin:) flar"1I wpr:e 0.62, 0.01 and 0.08 mg/l, 
and its concentrations in Rejeke Harbour were 0.1 and .03 
mg/L He also found that the concentrations in Split 
plastics industry were 0.20-0.14 mg/l. Cosovic et al. (1979)
concluded that the surtace active substances modify the 
structure of inter boundary layers and affect the processes 
of mass and energy transfer. De Renzi et a1. (1978) found 
that detergents content in coastal water infront of Italy
ranged between 0.005 and 0.08 mg/l. Kozarac et al. (1975)
found that the content of anionic detergents in samples of 
sea water ranged from 0.01 to 0.62 mg eq. SLS/I. 

Correlation coefficients were calculated between 
detergents total phosphorus, polyphosphates concentrations 
and salin l ty. Salinity as a conservative parameter is 
considered to be the most obvious indicator variable 
showing the extent of mixing of seawater in the Harbour with 
sewage discharged. During June and July (1987), there were 
a .significantly high negative correlations between 
salinity, detergents, total phosphorus and polyphosphates 
They were r· -0.95, -0.93 and -0.92 during June (1987) and 
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r - -0.96, 0.7 and -0.7 durinr JUI{ (1987r. This reve~sib~' 

~8"All~!6~M !hJ!CS!& ~h8 a ioch honous origin of these 
parameters. During February (1988) there was a negative
correlation between salinity and detergents r = -0.78. There 
were no correlations between salinity and the other 
parameters at the rest of the year. Also during June and 
JUly (1987) detergents gave a very high positive
correlations with total phosphorus and polyphosphates r _ 
0.9 and 0.9 during June 1987 and r - 0.8 and 0.8 during July
1981. 

This high significant correlations indicate that during
these two months, detergents are the main factor that 
increases the concentrations of total phosphorus and 
polyphosphates. while in February (1988) there were no 
correlations between detergents and these two parameters
indicating that deterqents did not affect their content 1n
the Harbour. 
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ABSTRACT 

SeMil Protefns end ett.r... Isoz~s of cra: Erlpilia 
.inof.... (red); Erlpilia .inof.... ( ......) f_lly 
xanthf~.'" Portwua peleq":_; portwus ercustus. 
Carel... "'Uerr... end OIer'ybdis hellerl f.fl y 
Portunldee were studied .llCtropho~.tically. SOS 
polyacryl.l~ gel ...s used to ..tl_te. the ~lecular 

weight of the vlrfable protefn between the two 
f.fll... The genetic distance wee calcul.ted for the 
two f.1 II ... 

The re.ults Indlclted thlt Erlpilia .inoforw. (red) and 

Eripllia .Inoforw. (Green) appeared as two species. Portlna 
pelaglaa, Cerci......It........ end CM'ybdls hellerf were 
closely rellted to each other end constitute one group; 
while Por~ arcuetus constltut.. another group, loo.ely 
related to the ff rst. Est.rl.. 1.00~S patterns allowed 
genetic virfability In the dlff.rent epeeles of Cra. 

The ~lecular weight of ttle vlrlable prot.lns between the 
two f.lllel ranged between 140.000 0 ... 18.000 D. 

The genetic distance Indlclted also that portwus 
,.l..laa; Cerci... -tlterr_ end CM'ybdls helleri were 
closel y related to elch other end Portunul ercustus wal 
loosely rellted to this group. Eripllil 8plnof_ (red) end 
Erlpllfl 8pinqf_ (Creen) were two related specl... 

! INTRODUCTION 

crabs are the most commerciel1y important
edible crustaceans. They are classified in Order decapoda,
Suborder Reptania, section Brachura. Its fishery has grown
consideraply and are now commercially well exploited. 

The study of protein variation enables us to evaluate the 
amounts of genetic variation in popUlations of economically
i_portant species that cannot yet be bred in cultu~e and 
later to document the genetic changes brought by their 
domestication. Furtthermore, identificatioh of biochemical 
genetic ; markers and their distribution in natural 
popUlations facilitate the development of quantitative
genetics research and breeding programs as control over 
reproduction is gained. 



The biochemical qenetice,therefore,lB be1n1 '~l~~n"'i nn 
1ft !lIt~lA~A j~A e"lclen~ approach toqenerate much 01 the 
basic genetic information crucial to the development of 
aquaculture (utter et al~, 1974). 

The study of gene protein variation is accomplished by 
straight forward of electrophoresis. All electrophoretic 
methods have proved useful to varying degrees in 
characterizing specific organisms. In particular, acrylamide
gel electrophoresis has been extensive used because of 
its excellent resolving power (Brewer, 1970). 

Few of '~h~se procedures were described adequately for use 
with crust{CiahS (Redified and salini, 1980). 

Accordingly, the present study inoludes preliminary
observation concerning the applicability of protein and 
esterase isozymes to evaluate the amount of genetic 
variation in six species of crabs collected from 
Mediterranean Sea at Alexandria. 

MATERIALS AND KE'J'HODS 

The present investigation was carr~ed out on crabs: 
portunus pelagicus (P.P), portunus arcuatus (P.a), Carcinus 
mediteraneus(C.m) ( Charybdis halleri (C.h) (Family
portunidae), Er1phla splniforms red (ESR) and Eriphia
spiniforms green (ESG) Familr Xanthidae (Fig. 1). The 
samples were collected from ~ed terranian Sea at Alexandria. 
Flesh was removed from alive samgles and used for analysis
immediately or after storage at 4 C. A crude aqueous extract 
of soluble proteins 1:s obt'lined by homoqenJzing tigsu~' .. {' "~, 
cen~rif\1ging for 20 mlnutes at 3000 rpm. The supernat'",l';;';'5 
were vtilized to determine serum proteins by vertical 
polyacrylamid~ gel electrophoresis. The procedures ~/er€ 
modified from Davis (1964). 

Esterase isozymes we~ determined for the six species in 
the serium proteins '~y vertical polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis and the staining method was modified from 
stordeur (1976) and Shaw and Prasad (1970). 

SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was used to study 
serum proteins of Eriphia spinoforms red (Fam. Xanthidae)
and Portunus pela<jicus (Fam. - portunidae according ,. to 
stegemann et a1. (1987). The molecular weight of the 
separated proteins was calculated from Table 1 Which 
represents the moleCUlar weight of the used ma!ker proteins. 

The genetic distances were calculated for each species of 
the two families from serum protein according to Sokal and 
Sneath (1963). 
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1 2 

FIG. 1 

Family Portunidae 
A- Portunus Pelaglcus B- Portunus arcuatus 
C- Carcinus mediterrneus 0= Charybdis helleri 

Family Xanthidae : 
Erlphia spinoforms (red), Eriphi. spinoforms (red) 
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fAllr I 
"'r".r ,...ot.l ... Wld th.lr ....Iecul.r weight•• 

'rot. I... •• 'r~.r, 0rdM' IlUllber IloI.Ve'lIht 
of Prot_n 

l-.o»tlobulln. 10rMi 11.- 1110, Purlf. 

",osphoryl••• b (rMlblt _cl.)
 
lyophilized (40 ..- 5 .. prot.ln)
 
Albulln (bovIne aer..). dry purl..
 

. '~raa. (pI, heart) 
Crystal .uol'l!"lllon 
Alcohol-dehydrage".•• (ye••t).(ADII) 
lyophil hed (50 ..-30 .. ,...otaln) 
Ch)'lllOtrypelnogen A (bovIne). 
6 II tryst., purl ••• 
lyaol~ frOM alii ....It•• purl... 

'yk-Ilell lnotrodt. lordlc l-..,ology. 
D-6051 DI.Uertlech-Stelnberg 

'oehrlnger. lOS 275 

.eflrlngwr.... oItltD 

.oehrfnger. 104 957 

'oehrlnger. 102 709 

S.rv., 17 200 

S.rv•• 28.260 

(150.000 D) 
( 50.000 D 

23.500 D 
97,400 D 

67,000 D 

49.000 D 

37.000 D 

25.700 D 

14.300 D 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Since successful 'genetic improvement either throu9h 
selection or h¥bridization depends on the amount of genet1C
variation with1n and between popUlations, this study has 
concerned with the quantification of genetic variation in 
natural populations by using protein and esterase 
ele~t~ophoresis in the species of crabs. Fig. 2 shows.the 
serum protein -patterns of Fam. Xanthidae: triphia 
spiniforms (red) and Eriphia spiniforms green. It is clear 
that 15 proteins migrated towards the anode. No apparent 
differences could be observed between the two species in 
maJor proteins except protein No. 13 and 14, but the 
differences between the two species appeared in the minor 
proteins at No.1, 6, 9, 10, 14 and 15. 

Figure 3 shows the serum proteins patterns of four 
species of Family Portunidae: Portunus pelagicus, portunus 
arcuatus, Carcinus mediterraneus and Charybdis helleri.lt is 
clear that no two patterns are exactly alike in the four 
species. However, this family have been characterized by the 
~resence of proteins 1, 2, 6, and 9 in the four species. 

Shaw (1970) mentioned that closely related species Which 
occur in the same genus, differ at about 50-80t of their 
genes. From Figs. 2 and 3, it is possible to state that in 
these samples the serum protein patterns are specific for 

,anyone of species and constitute a single by which these 
two families may be identified. The results also indicated 
that Eripbia spinoforms (red) and Eriphia spinoforms 
(green) are related to each other and appeared as two 
species. 
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Conventional systematics usually depend to a larger 
extent on mortphological characters. But morphological
differences in congenetic animal species probably depend on 
relatively few genes. It can therefore not be rUled out that 
special selection pressure might have been exerted 
predominantly on this small fraction of the genome only, 
which mainly determines morphological characters, 
Morphological dissimilarities therefore may falsely imply in 
some cases considerable evolutionary divergence. Conversely
it has already been shown that slight morphological and/or
ecological dissimilarities exist between sibling species 
cannot be taken as evidence of little genetic
differentiation. Sibling species of the Drosophila
willistoni group are morphologicall! very similar but 
genetically very different (Ayala et a ., 1971). 

Figures 4 and 5 show the esterease isozymes of the 
different species of crabs. It is clear that four isozymes 
of esterases at zriphia spp. and the differences between the 
two species appeared at E2 , E] and £4. But in family 

Portunidae, it i- appeared ,three isozymes of esterases and 
the differences between the four species in the three 
isozymes. 

Kirpichnikov, (1973) said that esterases are inherited 
cooominantly without formation of hyl'rid rings. As C' rule, 
the esterase Molecule is a homopolymer (probably a dimer)
and therefore, the number of isozymes is not considerable 
for this en~ymes. In some' fishes, however, it is large
(Holmes and Whitt, 1970). 

Since electrophoresis examine only the structural genes
which comprise approximately It of the genome.
Hypothetically two proteins of different molecu: nr r~F\ )~~.s 
lIay Jligrate toward the anode at the same rate if their sJ.~e 
difference. are balanced by compena,ting charge diffet'enc_"3. 
For 'this r.ason acrylamide gel electrophoresis may not b~ 
used to gain information about aolecular weight of a 
protein. A second restriction placed on electrophoretic
techniques concerns the number of species observed on the 
gel molecules which are tightly but Qat covalently bound 
together and not usually separted .~__ one another during 
electrophoresis. 

Shapiro et al. (1967) attempted to surmount these 
problems by separate a mixture of proteins in the presence 
of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SOS), an anionic detergent. The 
binding of SOS introduces one negetlve charge per bound 
molecule of SOS on the protein molecule. At neutral pH the 
total charge of the protein SOS complex is almost entirely
dependent upon the charge of the SOS molecules. It has been 
found that the charge per unit mass is approximately 
constant and therefore the electrophoretic mobility of the 
complex is mainly depertdent on the molecular weight of the 
protein. 
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To gain information about the molecular weight of 
proteins in the two families. Portunus pelagicus IFam. 
portunidae) edible performance species and Er phia 
spiniforms red, the higher growth rates have been chosen to 
study the variation between the two species at the molecular 
weight (Fig. 6): The molecular weight of the variable 
p':":.:eLv: in the two species has been calculated from the 
standard curve (Fig. 7). 
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Table 2 represents the variable proteins in the two 
species and their molecular weights. It is clear that the 
variation between the two s~ecies is localized at 12 
proteins and their molecular we~ght ranges between 140,000 0 
and 18.000 D. 

For the development of inbreeding and cross breedinq 
programs, biochemical genetics permits the evaluation of the 
degree of tlomp~ygosity; and the genetic. similarity .. of 
populations mak~ng des~gnedcrossing more likely to be 
productive. 

TA8LE 2
 

lh. IIlOI.cular weIght of th. "arlabl. prot.lns In
 
Port...... peleglCla end ErIFIII. eplnof_ red.
 

Specl •• Molecular 
Prot.ln "obI II ty weIght 

P.P ES~ l1li 10'4 

5 2.1 14.0 
6 
9 

•
• 

2.3 
4.0 

13.7 
11.5 

10 4.2 11.2 
11 • 4.4 11.0 
13 4.9 10.1 
20 • 8.0 6.0 

, ,.,;\.(\!t";\'~ 25 + 9.9 4.5 
, ...i; 27 + 10.4 2.5 

28 + 10.6 2.4 
29 
30 

• 
• 

10.8 
11.0 

2.1 
1.8 

------~..,~_ .. _._"_. 

The genetic distance was calculated from serum proteins 
of the two families at 12 genetic loci in Fam. Xanthidae and 
at 6 genetic loci in Fam~ly Portunidae. It is clear from 
Tables 3, 4 and Fig. 8 that the distance between ESR and ESG 
is 0.05 while the genetic distance in Family Portunidae 
range from 0.0054 .to 0.125, and (P.P), (C.m) constitute 

9roupone closely related to each other while (P.a)
const1tutes another group loosely related to the previous 
group. The distance between the group (P.P), (C.m) and 
Eriphia spp. is nearly the same distanqe between (P.a) and 
the group (p.p, cm. c. h). . 
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TABLE 3
 
Genetic distances between ~rs of Family:portunidae.
 

P.P P.a C.III C.h 

P.P 0.078 0.0054 0.0062 
P.a 0.1250 0.0890 
C.ln 0.0064 
C.h. 

Table 4 
The senetic distances between ESr. ESr. ESG 

Fem.: Xanthfdae and C.h. Fam.: Portunidae. 

Ch ESr ESG 

Ch 0.115 0.117 
ESr 0.050 
ESG 

1,'~ 5 5 'jO~" 

--'---'.")'-'. rl -..----- -j----~--,__~,-.---~."_'!ri--.. ,.

._
l_ 

p.p 

0.111 

o.h 

BSr 

FIG. 8 
Genetfc dfat..-x:ea of the Femlly: Portunfdae and 

Femfly: Xanthfdae. 
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Hedgecock et al.(1976) reported that genetic distance has 
enabled to measure the amount of genetic divergence between 
the American and European Lobsters (H. americanus and H. 
gammarus), Decapoda; crustacia, using Nei's measure of 
genetic distance D. The statistic for this inter specific 
comparison D= 0.103 is 10 times that amon9 different 
populations of American lobsters, D=0.006. HybrIdization of 
the European and American species ap~ears feasible and will 
result in highly heterozygous offsprIng. By measuring the 
performance of these lobsters, hybrid vigor can be 
correlated with heterozygosity and the practically of the 
hybridization program may by evaluated. 
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BIOMASS OF THE STANDING CROP OF PHYTOPLANKTON 
"l:N lAKE BUROLLUS (EGYPT) . 

ZEINAB M. EL-SHERIF 

National Institute of oceanography and Fisheries 
Alexandria, Egypt. 

The phytoplankton bIOlll8•• In lake lurollus (Egypt> w.. 
estf_ted ...thly ctIrlrcl 1979. Results Indicate that the 
blOll8.. of the different cia.... wea al tered when ca.pIred 
with It. ~rleal values. ThUS, lecillarfophyc... 
consthuted Ibout 69 S of the total algal bf~., whf Ie 
Chlorophyc'" .nd C)wqlhyc... sh~ decreaed fr~f.. 
to ebout 16 S _ 15 S respect •..,.ly. On the oth.,. h."ci, 
Chlorophyc....... ,...dealty the ~t 'IIIpOf'tMt pl"'t.,.. 
8nd COllIPI".Hd colltet'wly 58.9 I of the t.,tal phytoplriton 
count.. Thf. wa followed bv IICfI larlophyceee (31.1 I) end 
Cyanophyce.. (a.1 X). 

The phytoplriton blOlllls. "'owed a gr.a.1 .ncr.... frc. 
the ea.tem lake towards the ...t ~rtlcularly due to the 
Increa.ed blc.a•• of hc:1l1""~, 

The IIOre "Insnt epeef.. whfch CCIf'ltributed the bulk of 
the phytoplriton bfClM•• c~'Hd, ~letell Inl_ 
lCutK., .Itachl. pel. (lCutE) V. til., V. SII., 
Rel_I,. "..1_ At., IyMdra ut.. Ehr., Pl 1 SIl._ 
"Icracyatl• ...,.1,.. "uti. 

Lake Burllus 1s a ~allow brackiah water lake lyin~ __ 
~he North of the Nile Delta along the Mediterranean Coa.t QI
Egypt, with·an araa ot about 50,000 hectara. and an average 
water depth of 115 'ca. The Lake receives most of !ts wate. 
from five main drainB whi~h open at the southern margin ot 
the Lake, . beside Burllus Drain which i. located at the 
north-eastern side. The western extremity of the Lake is 
connected. with RaBhid Estuary through. Brimbal Canal (Fig.
1). The amount of water discharged into the Lake amounts to 
about 2.6 milliard cubic meter per year. The Burplus water 
~lows constantly from.the Lake into the sea through a Bmall 

,	 opening named as Boughaz El-Bourg. Sea water may on rare 
occasions invade the Boughaz regIon particularly during
winter. 

The phytoplankton community in Lake Burllus is rich, both 
in ~en.ity and number of species. Its composition and 
numeri"cal distribution" ",ere'previousl:y given by El-Sherit 
(19S3). This paper deal. with the quant~tative estimation of 
the phytoplankton bioma.. 1ft the Lake. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The phytoplankton biomass was determined by measuring the 
size of the different species (average volume of 30 
specimens for each species) according to the formulae 
recommended by Edler (1979), taking in consideration that 
the specific gravity of ~hytoplankton cells is unity (cf. 
strickland, 1960). The bl.omass is expl\essed in mg fresh 
weight/I. The rare plankters were excluded in the present 
estimation. 

Eighteen stations were selected as representing the 
different habitats. in the Lake, their locations are shown in 
Fig. 1. These stations were further grouped into three main 
sectors, namelY; eastern Lake (Stations 1-6), middle Lake 
(stations 7-12) and western Lake (stations 13-18). 

Sampling was carried out monthly from January to 
December, 1979. 

RESULTS AND DISClISSION 

Cell Volume Measurements 

Results of measurements of cell volumes of the different 
species and th~ir' standard deviation are illus,rated in 
Ta~le 1. 

Compon i l~i.on And DistTibut,ion 

While chlorophyceae was numerically the dominant group as 
it formed about 58.9 % of the total phytoplankton counts 
during 1979 (El-Shnz'if, 1983), yet it contributed only 16.2 
\ of the total pt)lcrlankton biomass. Similarly the biomass 
of c¥anophyceaewafo c')m~; .rable to that of the green algae
and l.t cOJlstitutfi'i aJOut 14. a % of the total I')·,ytopJ.i'lnkton 
biomass. On the ol':,'J ,. hanel, Bacillariophyceae represented 
the major bulk of the phytoplankton and formed- 69.0 , of its 
total biomass, although it ranked numerically as the second 
important group with 31.1 t of the total phytoplankton 

,counts. 

As shown in Table 2, the highest phytoplankton biomass 
appeared in the western sector particularly due to the 
increased values of diatoms and it decreased gradually 
eastwards. 

Seasonal Variations 

The monthly. fluctuations of the total phytoplankton 
biomass is shown in Fig. 2. The eastern and middle Lake 
showed maximum persistence of phytoplankton-biomass in early 
autumn (September). Relatively high values were also 

." recorded during the winter in the eastern Lake and in March 
in the middle sector. 
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TABLE 1
 
Algal volumes In cubic .Icrona of the different
 

epeeles of phytoplankton In lake Buroll... and their
 
standard deviation.
 

Phytoplankton speCie. volume In cubic 
.Icrona (-..3x10·9j 

a.:lllerlCIflhyceee 

Cell. : 
• Iitzachi••Icrocephal. 'run 
• I. pal.. (Kutz) W. ... 
• I. I'ftIInIII W. SII. 
• C¥clatell. -.neghlnlana Kutl 
• MelOlI~ en-nul.t. (Ehr.) Ralf•• 
• M. ~Iana Ag. 
• Iynedn ulna Ehr. 
• I. tabul.t. Kutz. 
• Coccanel. plecentula Ehr. 
• tCllJlol. br..,if Grun. 
• M Ithll Thw. 
~ Pl l_ SII. 

t. Cell. I
 

• lew' • ""eadI (TlJl"p.) Ireb 
.. Ie. cll....U. S. Fang. 
.' Ie. -.fJupba (Turp.) Kutl. 
• Ie. epallan-I. Rich. 
• Dlc~IUI pulchellUi Wood. 
• PedI_trUI ~l_ Meyen. 

·P. ~ (Turp.) Menegh. 
• P••Iapl.. Me~. 

• Antl.tr•••• f.lUba var. IIlrablle W. & G.S. west 
• Antl.trode • f.lutus v.r. splrlllifonnis G.S. west
 
- crucl..,l.....t. Morren.
 
• Oocystl. bor8el Snow.
 
· Tetrlledron .Inl_ (A. Ir-.n) H~
 

• IfIMerocystl. schroeterl Chod. 

356.22 1 27
 
824.12 1 57
 

1144.00 1119
 
1297.55!. 235
 
1009.55!. 81
 

13766.13 to 688
 
11726.39 to 704
 
1076.36 to 54
 
2296.77 to 207
 
8522.95!. 596
 
5174.45!. 259
 

56207.60 !. 1686
 

"'.03 1 14
 
S2.71! 4
 

170.61!. 15
 
36.63 to 4
 
35.09 !. 6
 

187.21 to 15
 
563.00!. 45
 

6378.33 1 127
 
35.49 1 7
 
47.74! 10
 
43.98 ! 4
 

2477.66! 148
 
490.74 to 49
 
220.78! 11
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Table 1: ConUune 

2. fil-ents :
 
· ee.inella .lnor (Nag.) Hensg.
 

1. cella: 
• Meri.-opedia .ini.. eeck. 
- R. punctata Meyen. 

2. fHr-enta : 
• Lyngbva l i_tiee l@llllll. 
• Oscillatoria lfwnetica l~m. 

- Anab8enopIi. sp. 
o Anabaena sp. 

3. ClICOObia : 
• Microc)'llti!l eerugfnosa Kutz. 

2532.24!. 126 

0.52 !. 0.08 
47 .42 !. 12 

899.43 !. 33 
1138.08 !. 155 
2474.45 !. 124 
2664.~ !. 133 

6198.00 !. 310 

Table 2 

~veruge ,)iorr"" ., ~ "I-E'L.::,L (lUpS of phytoplankton (mg/1) 

recorded in th~ three sectors of lake ~urotlus and their 
percentage frequency for the whole lake during 1979. 

Section Eastern Middle ~tern 

Phytoplankton Lake lake Lake Average X 

Bacillarlophyceae 1.Zn6 1.1419 2.4398 1.6181 69.01 
Chlorophyceae 0.1251 0.5120 0.5052 0.3808 16.2X 
Cyanophyceae 0.1292 0.3869 0.5258 0.3473 14.8X 

Total 1.5269 2.0408 3.4708 2.3462 100x 
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The highest peak of abundance was observed 1n the western 
Lake during the summer (June' July) beside smaller ones in 
September and December. Most of these peaks were attributed 
to diatoms. 

The following is a quantitative survey oft the 
distribution of the different classes of phytoplankton 
recorded in the Lake. 

a - Bacillariophyceae : 

Diato~s contributed about 69 , by weight to the total 
phytoplankton (average 1.6181 mg/l). As shown in Table 3 and 
Fig. lA the western sector sustained highest diatoms 
biomass, .particularly due to Nitzschia palea, Nitzschia 
reversal Cyclotella .eneghiniana, Melosira varians, 
Pleuros gma sp. and Synedra ulna. 

The other two sectors sustained more or less comparable 
values with the same diatom composition but showing
difterent frequencies. The main' diatoms there comprised 
Cyclotella,.eneghiniana and Synedra ulna~' . 

Average bIomes. (~/1) and percentag_ frequency of the dtfferent 
species of diatoms to the total leeillarlophye... In the three .ector.' 

of Lake lurol(us dJrtne 1979. 
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, b - Chlorophyceae : 

Members of chlorophytes contributed about 16.2 t by 
weight to the total phytoplankton biomass (average 0.3808 
mg/l). The highest values appeared in the middle and western 
sectors, showing the same dominant species, namely; 
Peaiastrum simplex, P. boryanum, Scenedesmus quadricauda, 
Se. biju~atus, Ooeystis borgei f Geminella minor and 
Dictyosphaerium pulchellum, but w1th different percentage 
frequencies (Table 4 & Fig. 3B). The eastern Lake harboure~ 

Table 4 

Average biomess (mgt1) and percentage frequency of the different species of 
green algae to the total Chlorophyceae In t~e three sectors of Lake 

Burollua during 1979. 

Section Eastern Lake Middle Lake \lestern Lake 

Green algae Biomess Biomess Biomass" " " 
Pecti_tn. stllplex 0.0283 5.5 0.1449 28.1 
- P. boryanuI 0.0061 5.3 0.0335 6.5 0.0291 5.8 
- P. cl4>lex 0.0011 1.3 0.0091 1.9 0.0168 3.3 

- $C~ qJ8dric:auda 0.0082 6.6 0.0581 11.4 0.0908 18.0 
- Sc. diagonalis 0.0001 0.6 0.0058 1.1 0.0085 1.1 
- So:. bijugatus 0.0034 2.1 0.0283 5.5 0.0304 6.0 
- $C. opel iensis 0.0001 0.1 0.0003 0.1 0.0001 0.1 

- Oocystts ~t 0.0403 32.2 0.1154 22.5 0.0169 15.2 

- ee.inell••inor 0.0216 22.1 0.1169 22.8 0.0800 15.8 

• Dictyo8pheert~ pulchell~ 0.0224 11.9 0.0188 15.4 0.0012 0.2 

• Tetreedron .ini~ 0.0081 6.5 0.0199 3.9 0.0086 1.1 

- SphaerocyBtis schroeteri 0.0024 1.9 0.0093 1.8 0.0113 2.2 

- Crueigent. cpldr.t. 0.0010 0.8 0.0062 1.2 0.0041 0.9 

• Ar*istrodes•• f.lcatus 0.0011 1.4 0.0013 0.3 0.0010 0.2 
var. mlrablte 

- Ar*tstrode-. f.lcetus 0.0008 0.6 0.0002 0.04 0.0003 0.1 
var. spirillifoniis 

Total 0.1251 100X 0.5120 100X 0.5052 10~ 
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low values of green algal biomass wh,re Oocystis borgei, 
Geminella minor and oictyosphaerium pUlchellum formed the 
main bulk of chlorophytes there. 

C - Cyanophyceae : 

The.blue green algae, as a whole constituted about 14.8 , 
~y weight to the total phytoplankton biomass (average
0.3473 mg/l), w~ile their numerical values dropped to 8.8 , 
of the total ~hytoplankton counts. The western sector 
harboured a high,value of 0.5258 mg/l due to 'the increased 
weights of Kioroclstis aeruginosa, Lyngbay limnetica, 
Anabaena gP. and Osc llatoria limnetica. Their total biomass 
decreased gradually towards the eastern Lake but showing 
silQ.t* algal-composition (Table. 5 ,. Fiq. 3C). 

Table 5 

Aver. b'ClMSI (1llIlI/1) end percent. frequency of ttt. dffferent 
apec:'" of blue lreen al... to the total tyenophyce.. In the thr.. 

MCCorl of lake Burollus durf"8 1979. 

Eastern Lalce flII' ';'-11" L~~~" Wo(,t:;rn lake 

Blue .r~ al8~' StOMaS I 
-~._.._.._~. 

t,iOlRUI l 
,-,----
&1 ClMI<U X 

"'crocyaU• ...,.,... 0.0253 ,t.' 0.1512 39.' 0.191.1 36.5 
l~ It.-tea 
AI...... sp. 
OIC.llator'. It.nltte"'.......,.•. 
....., ........ pn:t.u 
.....,.........",. 

0.0122 
0.0419 
0.0316 
0.0'" 
o.oon 
0.0003 

t.4 
12.4 
24.S 
12.1 
, .8 
0.2 

0.0896 
0.0492 
0.0309 
\I.04M 
0.0164 
0.0011 

2J.2 
12.7 
'.0 

1Z.5 
4.2 
0.3 

0.134' 
0.0645 
0.0761 
0.0361 
0.0217 
8.0012 

25.5 
12.3,. , 
6.'" 
4.1 
0.2

Total O. '292 1001 0.5869 1001 0.5258 1001 

CONCLUSION 

Results of the present investigation show that the 
biomass of . the different classes of phytoplankton was 
altered when compared with its numerical dlstributibn. Thus, 
while Chlorophyoeae was ~umerically the most dominant group,
this was shifted to Bacill~riophyceae when discussing the 
algal biomas•• 
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The phytoplankton biome.s, in general, may give a more 
precise picture on the magnitude of its standing crop which 
represents the first trophic 1.v~1 in food cycle. 
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ROLE OF ANTIFOAMERS IN EXTRACTING OIL 
FROM DESALINATED SEA WATERS 

HASSAN AWAD AND SAMIR GHAZY* 
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University, Moharam Bey, Alexandr1a, Egypt. 
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ABSTRACT 

In the countrIes surrounding the Arabian Gulf, &S in oll 
similer arid areae, seewater desalination is the mbsolutely 
vital irdustry. 8ecaus~ of the concentration of Ginormous 
petroleum activities in this area, this industry ia in 
continuous lDe!1QCe froln all riska of marine oil pollution. 

In the present work, en Investigation fs conducted for 
the possfble role antlfoamfng egents in Rlinlmfzing the load 
of dissolved petrolellll products illter-fereJ within tht 
di. 'fUoo Sf/!'lwater during itJJ desalination processes. By 

1, ~t:v<'\ ,-'y (,xoeriments, thft results showed that the added 
antlf, ,~," ~ ,ould extract considerable lIIl1OUI'lta of dissolved 
petroletR hydrocarbons. For two dominant used typea of 
lIl'lt,,.,,,.;'r£ ~~,ntifrotll lind U-con), equations for theft 
capacities L extracting petroleua hydrocarbons from 

seawater were deduced. 

INTRODUCTION 

In the arid :, ,: f,)~ '!;E'r, ~)ot\"1. an',:' .,,::rigat::i,on W"'d... o:,r:, ani: 
rare', desalinat' '.' _I' ;:,':(1. J.s a convenient means of 
Jupplying the loc~l water demand. In all countrieq 
.urrounding the Arabian Gulf, seawater desa1inatio~ 
represents a very vital industry for their survival an4 
development. As this re~ion is well known by its richness i~ 
various petroleum activ1ties (production, transportation an4 
processing)" the oil pollution in the Gulf marin. 
environment is normally existing in the same order of 
magnitude as the enormous petroleum activities. However, the 
coastal desalination plants in the area are usually in 
continuous menace by stopping their operational activities 
-when the pumped seawater become contaminated by oil. This 
was the case following the disaster of Nowruz in 1983 during 
the Iran-Iraq war (1982 -1988) when almost all desalination 
plants were closed for long duration. This is inspite of the 
fact that the regions of water intakes for most of the 
desalination plants in the area are usually protected by 
fence or curtain booms. In fact, this type of protection is 
usefUl for spreaded and to some extent for dispersed oil in 
the water, but it is useless for the dissolved or minute 
emulsified oil fractions. This later oil fraction could 
escape from the booms and interfere in the desalinated sea 
water causing unpleasant and harmful modifications in the 
final produced desalinated waters. 



MUltistage flash distillation (MSF) is the process used 
in almost all large sea water desalting production plants. 
The equipment is simple; the operation is relatively 
rel~able and th7 . manufacturing techniques and engineering 
des1gn are suff1c1ently well established to allow dependable 
easily operated units to be produced (McIlhenny, 1975). This 
type of seawater desalting technique is in fact the dominant 
employed one in the area of Arabian Gulf. The method is 
composed of successive steps which could be summarized in 
the following lines : 

injection of the pumped saline water with concentrated 
H2S04 for the prevention of scale formation of CaCo and3Mg(OH)2· The used concentration is 120 ppm. 

injection with NaOH to nutralize the effect of the 
previous acidification step and for keeping the pH in the 
range of 7.4 - 7.7. 

treatm~~t with the antifoam agent for preventing foams 
with saline water~ during distillation step. An~ifoam is 
used with concentration corresponding to 0.16 ppm. 

tlistillation of treated saline water in vacuum for 
reducing gressure to maintain the process at low temperature 
(about 40 C). 

Be for;,! distillation step, there are t.WL ('ther s':ep& whicl. 
are not~ il'-;;1.'.lded in our df',si:Jn (tre~:c.ment with 
hypochlori"l:.e as a sou.ece of free chlorine for 'd':.ling 
bacteria and with lime water for preventing erosion ~n pipu 
network). According to the aim of our investigation, t'lese 
two later steps are not practically significant. 

Among these above operational steps, the present work is 
devoted to illustrate the possible role of usin,,; 1I"tL"'I,'l."lS 
in extracting dissolved oil hydrocarbon~ froID di9til~ed ba 
water. The idea of this work is develop£:d from the fa<:t tf,,·t 
the anti foaming agents are surface act:l.ve in nature t',nd 

. composition. The physical action of these compounds is to 
diminish the surface tension of the air bubbles in the 
Solution leading to burst them. Hence, the use of antifoamer 
is . necessary to avoid both loss in equipment capacity 
.(distillation Chambers) and increase in processing time 
(distillation titne).·· Indeed, in the seawater desalting 
plants the use of antifoamers is necessary to avoid the 
contamination of condensed vapours with salt particles in 
the distillation chambers. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The used aater1a~s 1n ~he present work are : two types 
anti foaming agents (Antifroth and U-con), and two types of 
Arabian crude oi18 (light and heavy). The used two types of 
antifoamers were chosen because of their dominant use in the 
Saudian desalination plants which are the largest plants in 
the area. Also, the two selected oils are representing the 
most possible contaminant in the Gulf area. 
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The followed procedure for evaluating the efficiencies of 
the antifoamers in extracting dissolved hydrocarbon from sea 
water could be summarized in the following steps : 

working contaminated seawater by either of the t~o types 
of oil were prepared b:( shaking certain amount of oil in 
water for 2 hr: leavIng for de~antation overnight and 
withdrawing the clear water accommodated fraction (WAF) of 
oil. The percentage of oil in water was adopted to produce a 
working WAFs with a concentration of 4 ppm (0.3% and 0.2% 
oil in water for heavy and light oils respectively). 

for a fixed aliquot of the prepared oil WAFs (500 ml), 
increaments of antifoamers were added (2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 
ml), shaked for 5 min, left overnigh~ for phases separation. 

total hydrocarbon contents in the above solutions (pure 
WAFs and WAFs containing antifoamers) were measured 
following the standard procedure of IGOSS (Anon., 1976): 
extraction by carbon tetrachloride and detection 
spectrofillorometrically using an excitation wave length at 
3bO nm and fluorescence wave len~the~ at 371 and 380 nm for 
light and heavy Arabian crude OIls respectively. The used 
instrument was Baird spectrofl~,oromet;er, !"udel RatiomeL-ic 
Be 200. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Dispersion capacities for the considered antifoamers in 
seawa f , as well as their efliciencies in extracting 
hydr'oc,_ rbons were ll.vestigated. and results are included in 
Table 1 and represented in Fig. 1. From the results, it 
could b~ noted that by increasing the concentration of 
either antifroth or '1_("0", antifoamers while their dispersion 
decrea::.e parale.Lq t",'1ir efficiencies for eliminating 
dissolved/disperEGu h~ ,I ccarbons increase. This phenomenon 
could be elucidat·~().:: t.h·,· fi)~t. t.hat wli~n the concentration 
of an antifoamin o;'. t .U.(.;;'.'6:i.l,ses lr. aqueous medium, its 
major amount tends to ~eave the medium and concentrate as a 
layer i~ the air/water interface as all surface active 
substances. However, it eliminates more hydrocarbons"from 
the m~dium (by its surface activity property) and 
concentrates them on the water surface. 

AS shown in Figure 1, the relationship between the used 
concentration of anti foaming agent and the eliminated amount 
of dissolved/dispersed hydrocarbons' from the medium is 
following a straight line relationship regardless of its 
type and source of existed hydrocarbons in the medium. The 
relationshi~ could be expressed with the following deduced 
equations In which Y is the eliminated amount of 
hy~rocarbons in mg/l and X is the used concentration ot 
anti foaming agent expressed in ml/l 

a) Antifroth-like antifoamers 

Y • 6.2 x 102 + 3.49 x lO-3X 
(in the case of light Arabian-like crude oil spill) 
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TABLE 1
 
Efficiencies of used anti foaming agents in
 

extracting hydrocarbons from Beawatera.
 

cone. of Ant Ifroth 
entlfoam 
IIll l-l 

" of * 
dispersion LA HA 

U-Con 

" of * 
diaper,ion LA HA 

4 
8 

12 
16 
20 

9.8 
1.0 
6.1 
4.1 
3.8 

640 
690 
733 
no 
850 

250 
!05 
355 
413 
410 

6.8 
4.3 
3.5 
3.0 
2.8 

170 
270 
320 
370 
420 

340 
460 
610 
686 
760 

Amoun~ of extracted petroleum hydrocarbons In mg l-t* 
LA Light Arabian crude oil 
HA Heavy Arabian crude oil 
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FIG. 1
 
Relationship between the IllIIOUlt of used antifoamlng
 

agents end	 extracted hydrocarbons frOM seaWater. 
LA ltght Arabian crude oU 
HA : heavy Ar~lan crude oil 
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Y - 2 x 102 + 4.88 X 10-3X
 
(in the case of heavy Arabian-like crude oil spill)
 

b) U-Con-like antifoamers 

Y ~ 1.3 x 102 + 5.50 x 10-3X 
(in the case of light Arabian-like crude oil spill) 

Y - 2.85 x 102 + 10.18 x lO-3 X 
(in the case of heavy Arabian-like crude oil spill) 

From the above deduced equations, it could be concluded 
that the use of antifroth-like antifoamlng agents is more 
suitable for eliminating interf~red hydrocarbons coming 
from light crude oil-likes, while the U-Con-like antifoamers 
are more suitable for heavy crude oil-like sources. 
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IIAEMOPIETIC ORGANS IN TIlE TELEOST CLARIAS LAZERA 
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ABS'l'RACT 

Histological examinatton of haemopotettc organa showed 
thet the heed klc*ley hu the priMrY t~rt.-:e tn blood 
cell fo....tton of Clari. lezei-a. Heemopot.. ts was fOU'ld to 
be extravascular tn the haemopoteUc ttssue. ..-1d shows 
htghest acttvtty tn sprtng. 

Spleen conststs of highly vascular heemopoletlc ttssue. 
It I. hafllllOlyq:Jhattc in character. The blood fonnlng tts.ue 
I. scattered tn the str_ of the .pleen.· It has open 
ctrculetton end acts •• blood destroytng end .torage organ. 
It show lowest actlvhY during .....r. 

LIver ts les. t~rtant as heemopo!etfc organ than ehher 
ktdney or spleen. Seasonal haemopotettc aettvtty ts obscure. 

The lamtna proprte of the tntestine shows elso hs 
ht ghes t act tvhy In sUllller. 

The sUbendothelial ereas of truncus ertertosus .howed the 
presence of erythrOblasts, erythrocytes, leucocyte... well 
aa llIBCrophlgea. 

INTRODUCTION 

Many authors considered that in teleosts, the mesonephric 
kidney~ plays the most significant role in haemopoiesis
(Jordan and Speidel, 19247 Yokoyama, 19607 Nandi, 19657 
Ogawa, 19621 Sabnis and Rangnekar 19627 Sharma, 1969 and 
19727 Ward and Davis, 1975 and EI-Feky, 1982). others are of 
the openion that the primary site of haemopoiesis"is the 
spleen (waIving, 1958 and Haider, 1967) or both kidney and 
spleen serve as haemopoietic centers (puthie, 1939; catton, 
,19517 McKnight, 19667 Haidet', 1967 and Bielek, 1974). 

Topf (1953); YOkoyama (1960) and Sabnis and Rabgnekar 
(1962) reported that liver has a certain ~aemopoietiQ 
activity. Stem cells of hymphopoietic series, mature 
leucocytes were observed in liver and its sinusoid (Bielek, 
1974). Kreutzmann (1976 and 1978) recorded the presence of 
cells of erythrocytes and leucocyte series in the liver. 

A number of workers showed that the mucosa of the gut has 
the potency for haemopoiesis (Jordan and Speidel 1924; 
Duthie, 1939, Al-Hussaini, 1949; Yokoyama, 1960; sabnls and. 
Rangnekar; 1962 and Kreutzmann, 1976). In addition, Yokoyama
(1960) mentioned that heart may playa role in haemopolesis
of certain teleosts like the perch. 



Except for the work ot EI-Feky (1982) no reports about 
naemopoiesis or haemopoietic organs on Egyptian fish species 
are available. The present work is an attempt to study the 
structure of the major haemopoietic organs, namely kidney,
spleen, 'iiver, ileum and heart of the Egyptian catfish, 
Clarias lazera in order to throw light on the role played 
by each ot the~e organs in haemopoiesis. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Fish were transported to the laboratory from Bab EI-Abid 
zone, Which is an unpolluted area of Lake Mariut near 
Alexandria, Egypt. Fish were left to acclimatize for 48 hr 
in aerated aquaria ot 40 x 120 x 60 em. Ten healthy fish 
were examined monthly. Prior to investigation, each fish was 
measured and weighed. Their body lengths ranged between 15 
and 40 cm and weighed between 30 and ~50 gm. Fish were 
dissected and various organs of haemopoietic importance were 
fixed in 10% neutral formalin. sections were stained with 
Eosin~haemoxylin and Masson's Trichrome stain (Pearse, 
1912). 

RESULTS 

Clarias lazera has a pair of red compact long kidneys
lying dorsal to the coelom. 

The head 1ddney (Fig. 1) , con;;>. i sts ,~ u.JJ i\i'!l:.:opoiet i " 
tissue, (HT)" the adrenal gland \ o.g) e:r'lueddecl in t.: .•: 
h".emopoiet ic; U,f;SU~, "ilW kicJner t\!boles \ tJ'C i ... lld rLllpigh ':,~.!1 
bodies (MB). Blood lcrmation n Clarias lazel~ 1s m~s~lf 
oxtravascular in the haernopoietic tissue (Fig. 1), ~'~hough 
some young stages undergo transformation in t.ile .!eno·, ~l 

sinusoids (Fig. 3, VSJ. All developing cells are present 1n 
groups surrounded by reticular fibres (Fig. 1, ~~). r~ ea'h 
the mora mature ce:ld are present, .in t }le centaJ'. 

The haemopoietic tissue in th, kic:,.E.y af';k~aars:.o } a ''-'' ~ 
tlctive in sprin9 (Fig. 1), than in summer and fa:n (fi-,';' . 
, 3) producing large amounts of both lymphocytes a, J 
thrombocytes. Further, in spring, the uriniferous tubule~ 
have vacuolated cytoplasm (Fig.l). 

Spleen is a small triangular dark red organ; it is highly
vascular haemopoietic tissue and haemolymphatic in 
character, produces large nucleated erythrocytes and 
lymphocytes. But their number is considerably less than that 
produced by head kidney. SO, it comes after the kidney in 
importance as haemopoietic organ. It is covered by an outer 
Capsule, tram which trabeculae pass into the substance of 
the spleen dividing it into compartments or lobules (Fig. 4 
, 8 TR). The ,capsule and trabeculae are made connective 
tissue containing fibres (Fig. 4 RF). 

The lobules have splenic cells of different sizes which 
may by pigmented dark brown (Fig. 7, P), it has also red 
(Fig. 5) and White pUlps (Fig. 6). The red pulp, is made ot 
diffuse lymphatic tissue (dLT) 1. e. retj,QIl1ar cells (RC), 
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FIG. 1. 
'o~lfn'eoafn haemetoxylfn. 

T.1. of heed kfdney durfng sprl", 
showfng urfnUeroua t~l.. (Un. 

IlIlplghfen body (M8). Hsemopofetfc tilauea (Hn. 
fncludfng lynpoc:ytes (L) and edrenel glend (ag). It 500. 

FIG. 2. 
fOnRBlfn-eoafn heematoxYlin. 

T.S. of heed kidney durfng IUII1ll!r .howing 
malpfohfan body (M8). heemopoietlc tllsues (HT). 

-nd urfnfferous t~. (UT) • 500. 
mi. J.
 

fonnelfn-eosln haemetoxylfn.
 
T.S. of head kfdney dudng fall.
 

Ihowfng	 fncreased ~er of developing cella (OC). 

venous Ifnusol<la (VS) and vhost cella (Ge). x 500. 

fiG. 4.
 
'otMelfn-M•••on's trfch~.
 

T.'.of spleen during aprl"". Ihowfng
 
trabeculae (TR) fonmed of connectfve tl••ue,
 

blood ,,"sel (IV) and reticular flbr'es (RF). It 500.
 

FIG. S
 
fo~alin'eosln h....tox;llA.
 

l' .1. of ~leen clidnsl",fnglihowf~
 
t..et pulp.' It "'.tl .f dfff~. (yiIt:lh.tfe tf.~ (dLT>and
 

retfe:ul~ Ql\. (1lC).l*rOj:llutte C.) encI lynlflhoeyt. (L).' x1Z50.
 

"11..~ 
'orMelfn- fn hlemetoxylfn.
 

T••• of Ipl.." durf pri". ehowfng whl t. pulp.
 
It ~flhl of COIIlpKt l~.t.c tfea~ (eLT) .rrOu1d
 
....U ".~ery (tAl., lind l"'l~te (LL). II 1~O.
 

'IG. 7.
 
'~lfn'eoafn h....toxyLfn.
 

, ••• of apl.." during .......
 
IIotle. pl..-nta (P). II 1250.
 

fll. 8.
 
"~lfn'eoafn h....toxylln. T•••
 

" .leen ...i", f.U. It IhOWI high... actfvity
 
than In *-r .. rwe.led by the I'Ullber of blood cell'
 

on the U.... Notfce trabfcul.. (TR). x 500.
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fibres, macrophages (Me), lymphocytes (L) and other blood 
corpuscles. The white pUlp, consists 9f co.pact lymphatic
tissue (CLT) around a small ,artery (SA). 

Blood supplies the organ through the splenic artery (Sa)
and is collected by a splenic vein (SV) (Fig. 9). The artery
is divided into arterioles (A) ehat are terminated by the 
sheathed artery (ShA). The latter open. directly into the 
reticular stroma through perforations in its wall (Fig. 10).
The spleen of Clarias lazera has an open ~irculatton like 
other teleost fish. The destroying function of the spleen 
can be demonstrated br the groups of macrophages and 
disintegrating blood ce Is (senile erythrocyte) (F~g. 11, 
SE). 

During the different seasons it was noticed that spleen
showed higher activities (i.e. forming large numbers ot 
blood cells) in fall (Fig. 8 , 10), winter and spring (Fig. 
11) than in SU1lUller (Fig. 7).' 

Liver of Clarias la¥era is bilobed. ltatissue (Figa. 12, 
13 '14) consists of glandular cells or hepatic acini fHA),
which contain the bile canaliculi lbC). Hepatio cells are 
polygonal in shape, with round nucle , eaeh nucleus contains 
one ormor. easily identifiable nucleo~i. The hepatlQ cells 
are separated by light area. or sinu9clds cont.aining red 
blood cells ('I<j. 14, S). lio significant changes in liver. 
tissu.. dU1:" ""~ o~tferent seasons were recorded. The only
differJ!nce ,lnfro dUL"ing the different seasons was the 
granUlar cytO}oJ/"" in hepatic cells in spring and· sUlIll'ner ._ 
compared to granUlar ones during fall and winter (Fig8. l:r, 
l~ , lA'_ ' ' 

I" 't:lan8Ve~~,tI ae~ ~~. .:1!S}-, ell. ileum ot ,ctarias
ll'lzera 8ho\lll." Qut.'.eroaa compoQ.d of, silllple ilquamou8
epithAliu. follow.4 by • subserosa of . corinective ti8s~e~ 
lllu&culaLig con~latl"O. of' cirCUlar .u:sc.le '.'UJ:fre' then the 
aubllluc\)sa and )Ilucoi.a vbiqb ~a th'J;;oJi'ri" 1ntCl,: "v,l1,:u.''',~th 
ColUllltlar epltbeUua .. and "Oblet (l81)._.·· 'rhe vtlU. have_ 
,impla coluanar ~i~h.liua aover and • cota or highlY
reticular ~n-Qti" ~ie8U~. coataininf 1Am~naprop~ia (~p). 

~e .1111 are,lntl1~~t.d'Y lymphocyt" ·IL) an4 ~.lnophl1. 
C£s) in4ioatln9. haemopol.tic function w tb higber actlvity
in summer than in tall and ~~nter (Fig•• 15 '16). , 

In-' the h••rt f the truncus, arteriosus con.ieta ot "a 
compaat mass of t188ue with small spac.es lined by enlarged
endothellal celle IF19. 17 Edcr. The larger cavUie. have 
flat cells differ n9 from the normal endothelium in 
appearance, 80me of which protrude inside thecevlty, 
hyp,ertroPhr end become detached forminq, blood cel1so, In th. 
sUbendothe ia1 ar~as there was 1008e connective tissue which 
has erythroblast. (Ebs), erythrooytest~.ucooytea,.8well .. 
• acropha~.s (Figs. 17 , 18 Me). . 
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fiG. 9.
 
Fo,...lln-..ln h_tollYl In. , ••• of 'Pl..., eu-i", ..I""
 

thawl", the eplenlc artery (sa) end epl...lc wIn (IV) travers..,.
 
the. centaral pert of tha 0f]Ian. Jl 125.
 

-. fG.
 
'o,...lln-..ln "_toxyl In. , ••• of 'Pl"" eu-I",
 
faU thowlno arteriole (A), peathed artery (IlIA),
 

,roupa of .-erophegea (Me), reticular cella (Re)
 

end thrClllbocyt.. (III) Jl 1250.
 

,IG. 11. 
'~lln-eolin h....toxylln. T.~. of spl"" 

"'1", ..I"" powl", -.c (Me) I_eatlled 
"lttI retfculer fibre (an, t ~r.tttw 

erythocyte (IE), l~oqrt.. (U tncIeO"lt~l..t 
(61). II ,~O . 

n_. 12. 
'~lfn-eoeln 11" t(N(ylftt. T.$. at lf~..
 
dJrlno ..I,." showf tlc actnl (IIA),
 

'j) Ie cllnal Icul t (be>, l)'qlhoc:yt.. (U, " reticular
 
cell (Re), )I 1250. 

,nl. 13. 
' ....l In-..ln .....tClllCYl~. ,.!~ of tfwr Vi", ~r_ 

Notice hepatic eel.., (M), ,...Ucut... cell (1C),th~e,CTItI 
... bl \. c8Nll l-l'etIc:)~ " usa. . '. 

n5.f'. 
,..ll,.-..tn "--ttOllVl tftI T••••t ',...... 4w'" 

fell lIIowl", ",tlc eel ..1 (M) encl....inuaoldeC.) lIhfc* 
conteln ted blood cella (RBC'I). Jl 1250• 

.,... ,,
'OfWalln-..ln h...toJlVl In. T••• of I lM """flIt ~, 
aIlowl", connective tI••~ (Cn, clrculer R.l8cute ffber 

(CMF) end l_IN proprle CLP), Jl SOO. 

·'.G:16. 
'on-Illn-..ln h....toxylln. T••• of Il~ durlne falt. 

Ih..lncablood ceU. (IC) 1ft '.1... proprle (L,j. 
TYIIPhocvt.. eL) end _I"-,H. (I.),' I 1250. 
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'IG. 17.
 
'onnelfn-eosfn haematoxylln. T.S. of he~rt,
 

showIng endothelial cell. (Ede), thrombocytea (Th),
 
lvmphocyte 'l)~ neutro phIl (Nt) and macrophage (Me). x 1250.
 

'IG. 1a.
 
formalfn-eosfn haemetoxylln. T.S. of truncus arterfosus
 

showl", erythrobla.t (Eba) and IIIKrophagli. (Me) en~!ll fed
 
• MnUe lYJ!'lhocyte (ilL) x. 1:,?fD. 

DISCUSS1011 

Tha interlobular connective tissue of the hend'id"'" ,-1'
Clari.. lazera containA various ae,'e1.'.:Jplllental stage", !JL .' , • 

. red and white blood corpuscles, beside their mature torti'.;. 
indicatil\9 that the kidney ot this teleost plays a princLJ•• l 
1'01. 11'1 the blood torming process. This i8 in agreement wlth 
Jordan and Speidel (1924)' Duthie (1939), Catton (1951),
Yokoyama (1960), Radharkrishnan et aLa (1976) and EI-Feky
(198.2) • 

Th. spleen ••ams to be mainly contlned to erythropoiesis.
Evidence gained trom the work of Shabana and Khadre (Under
pUblication) .ho~ed that the peak of erythropoietic activity
in clarias runs side by side with the apparent activity of 
haemopoietic tissue. of the spleen. This result is in 
'accordance with the work of Haider (1967) Who pointed out 
that the'spleen is the primary site of erythropoiesis in 
some fish. Fange and Mattisson (1981) reported that the 
white pUlp of the spleen is lymphoid whereas the red pUlp is 
mainly errthropoietic in the nurse shark. Mahajan and Dheer 
(1982 a so proved that spleen plays an important role in 
both, erythropoiesis and leucopoiesis except in the 
development of thrombo~ytes in Channa punctata. 
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In the present work, it is assumed that the spl~en plays 
It role as blood destroying and storage organ. ThiS is in 
complete accordance with results of Yoffrey (1929) on 
elasmobranches and Yokoyama (1960) on the perch. 

,Subsidiary haemopoietic organs in C1arias 1azera are the 
liver, the lamina propria of mucoSa of the gut and the 
heart.' Many authors noticed that he~mo~oiesis In teleosts 
occur in other sites rather than kidney and srleen. 
AI-Hussaini (1949), Sabnis' 8nq Rangnekar 11962 and 
Kreutzmann (1976) reported the presence of eos noph Is in 
the stomach and intestine of fish. Also, Yokoyama (1960) 
investigated the phenomenon of formation and passage of 
lymphocytes through the intestinal wall,. of the, perch. 
EI-Feky (1982) found that lymphocytes are scattered 
throughout the entire mucosa especial~y at the bases of the 
mucosal cells. Jordao (1938) reported the liver of ,trout as 
an erythropoietic organ. Topf (1953) mentioned that ',in the 
liver Of fish there are stem blood cells and .ature 
erythrocytes. 

In Clarias, the subendothelial areaS of the truncus 
arteriosus contains erythroblasts erythrocytes, leucocyteD 
as well as 1IIacrophllges. This indl cates blood cell formlrlg' 
and d.estroying capacities of the heart tlssue. The preeer,t 
results agr.~ ~ith those of ~okoyama (1960). 

In conclu~~~n the present work reveals that, it 1s the 
K:1dney r&tha:, than the spleen, where the primary 
haelllopoietic activity is seen. The spleen .erves ae an 
I'!- C?S( "r"" lJl<X:'d :forming organ. Both, orCJans show seasonAl 
h"l!d1h:.p"i..:latic activity. The liver is less important as 
baemopoletic organ but with obscure activity. The lamina 
propria or the intestine a180 shows hAemopoietic activity. 
The urganwlth the least hAemopoietic importance is ttl_ 
endothelium of the truncus arteriosus of the heart. 
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ABSTRACT 

The .cute toxicity of the commerclel herbicide paraquat 
w.. determlned by 96-h atetlc bloeaa.y on the freshw.ter 
chlorophytes Sc:ellech .- di-.n- (Trup.) lCuetz., 
1caI1Ildet-- ~IC8UlIa (Trup.) de .rebhlon end 
Anlcl.troin•• felc:atul (Cord) ••1fl. The N-h ECSO vel,," 
of paraquat for recb:lng growth and _tlbol Ie proOJctl of 
the three .lgae were detertllined. In ..t:lltlon, the nueer of 
days required for dlvl.lon of control wid .ll t ..t cultur.. 
were celculetlCl .nd these were seen to Incr.... with 
incnu!\ii':] paraquat concentrltlon. The three .lgee ..... their 
tnt }~rll"'lter3 '·e.pond differently to P.requet. aee-da •• 
di.,rphwi ~l. the IllOst luaceptlble .lg. Ind the d1loroP\ll I 

wal th" IllOst aensIt i VI reponse paremeter. on the other hend. 
t~.e dry weight of the teat .lg.. wei the lIlOIt r..lltWlt 
parameter. It wal observed that paraquat hal a dengerOUI 
Inhibitory effect on the primary proc1Jcerl. 

INTRODUCTION 

Paraquat (methyl viologen), 1,1-dimethyl-4,4-dipyridylium
dichlotide, is widely used herbicide effective aqainst
broad leaf weeds and grasses. In recent years, there has 
been an increase in the use O.t bipyridlliu11l compounds,
Paraquat and diaquat, for controlling aquatic weeds. The 
application of Paraquat to a fishing reservoir was 
successful in controlling the growth of macrophytic' algae
(Brook and Edwards, 1973). 

. ~he effects of Paraquat on growth and survival of aquatic
orqanisms have been investiq~ted (Benijts-claus and Persoone 
1975; Hendrich et al .• , 1976; Rao et aI., 19801 Walsh· 1972; 
Kapur and Yadav 1982J and Naqvi et al., 1981) 

According to the available data, the toxicity ot Paraquat
and Diaquat i. relatively low to man and to some fish 
species. Qur knowledge, on the contrary, of the influence of 
these chemicals on the lowest levels of the aquatic food 
chain i. extremely scarce. 



In Egypt, .Paraquat is widely used for controlling a 
variety of weeds associated with cotton, fruit crops, 
tomatoes and turf grasses. Recently, a trial will be made 
to use Paraquat in freshwater fish farms for controlling the 
macrophytes Potamogeton pectinatus, P. crlspus and 
Ceratophyllum demersum. 

The present study, however, was initiated in order to 
determine the effect of this herbicide on the freshwater 
green algae Scenedesmus dimorphus, Scenedesmus quadrlcauda 
and Ankistrodesmus falcatus representatives of the primary 
producers. The toxicity test experiments are urgently needed 
if we want to use Paraquat in safe concentrations which do 
not interfere with the more sensitive links of the aquatic 
ecosystem. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Paraquat is dipyridylium derivative. It is a quaternary 
ammonium salt (double po~itive cation with chloride as 
anion). It is soluble in water and the commercial namE' is 
Gramaxon. The sample used in this study contains 40% 
paraquat ~nd lOt of a mixture of the two detergents, 
Lissapol NX and OS 4392 or Etho~ene ~ 25, The exact 
percentage of eac11 of the detergent is a (e'abr:ica.te ceer'et. 

The chl c:t ,::'ph:l ::,(;. S S~en"des.lDus d:b,,':lt p. !.ua, :Scenedesmus 
quadrlci.'uda :'\nd H';.l\1ci<;;t.rnd(,57\":lS faIcat",;,!, w,~r'~ Lsolilt,'!1 teom 
th~: freshwatell:' LaIW Wadi El-Ray<.:.n. 

T~e' medium for ·stock algal cultures and te~~ with 
Paraqllat: was prepar~d by dissolving the followin'.J major 
salts in 11~glass distilled water: 35 ~g Mgs04 ' 31 ruq NaNOa~ 
18.5 mg C8,-,1:z, 31 mg K.,HP04 10.5 mg NaHCO'1I ned 5(; .1'7 Fl;;' 
as ,eS04 • To these ma''i'or element,;> i. "'j," uf the tel i ( d. 

mixture of trace elements was ad,,' ,'(,: ~'I11.J C1 1S04 ! 4J' 
ZnS04' 13 mg IU, 15 JIIg KBr, 18.4 mg NaM.;,o4' 40 mg. MnS04' ~.(." 
mg COCl:z, 91 mg N82B401 and 16.7 111,'; Wa2WO'I' All war';
dl_solvea in 11 glass d stilled water. The medium wam 
sterilized by autoclaving for 15 min. at 1.5 kg/em. The 
medium was pr.epared on the day before the test and began to 
allow the pH to stabilize at 8.1. 

The bioassay was performed in 250 ml Erlenmerer flasks 
containing 100 ml of the medium and sealed w th cotton 
plugs. Treatment and Iontrol flasks were inoculated with 
50QO algal cells ml- in logarithmic growth phase. The 
experiments were carried out at 25±1° C and 4000 lux from 
overhead· llcool white" flourescent tubes, in cycles of 14 h 
light followed by 10 h darkness. The cultures were shaken 
once a day. 

At the end of 96 h testing period the flasks were removed 
from the growth chamber, the cultures were thoroughly mixed 
to .. insure homogeneity for an accurate count, and the cells 
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were counted using brightline hemocytometer counting 
chamber. Replicate counts were made for each flask to insure 
counting accuracy. The dry w~igQt of the control and treated 
cultures was measured gravimetrically after filtration onto 
millipore filter paper 0.45 um pore diameter (Ibrahim 1984). 

Chiorophyll a & band carotenoids were extracted with 90t 
acetone according to the method of Golterman and Clymo 
(1971~~ The chlorophyll a was calculated according to 
Lorenzen's equation (1967), while chlorophyll b and total 
carotenoids were calculated ac~ording to Parson's and 
strickland equations (1963). 

Cellular carbohydrate was extracted according to 
Mykllestad and Haug method (1972). The total amount of 
carbohydrate in the extract was detel~ined by the phenol 
sulphuric acid method using glucose as standard (Dubois et 
lil., 1956). 

Algal nitrogen was de'termined by the micro-Kjeldahl 
method (Hiller et al., 1948). Protein-N was calculated by 
multipling the value of total nitrogen by 6.25. 

To construct dose response curves eond calculate tt:,e 
Paraquat EC50 values fe,', ·~,iud~<.J growt;.h, dryweight, 
chlorophyll a ~ b, carotenolds, carbohydrate and protein 
c,~mtentg of ".::." \!!st chlc.'rophytes, the pooled data were 
treated decol:,", j Lc the statistical method of probit 
anlll'''sis (Bliss., .• , .2; Finney 1964a & 1964b). In addition to 
'-he :2:('50 valu",,!; I t:.he growth rate (k) and the number C'1" days 

r ,H." , {",' ... ) were calculat.ed for eac~l test 
':,nnCt lit:. (\.on (Gui.llard, 1973 and Honig et aI., 1980). 

RESULTS 

The l~ytession lines representing the dose responses of 
Scenedes~' "(~ dimorphus, Scenedesmus quadricauda and. 
i\nldstrodeslllus falcatus to the selected P CH, .', 

'~'oncentratiolls are presented in Fig- 1 and the dat,_ ... :.:om 
which these curves were drawn are given in Tables 1, 2 and 
3. In addition Table 1 presents also the calculated days per 
division of the algae under the various test conditions. 
Since the percentage of control growth diminishes for each 
algal species as concentrations of paraquat increases, the 
respective Td values increase in a coinciding pattern. It 
can'be observed that under their respective optimal control 
conditions S. dimorphus with Td value of 0.2 is a 
faster-growing alga than either S. quadricauda 0.62 and A. 

falcatus 0.53. The calculated EcSO values for reducina the 
growth indicate that S. dimorphus at 39.8 ppb (ug I-I) is 
the most sensitive of the three algal species and A. 
f~lcatus with a value of 93.3 ppb being the least sensitive. 
On the other hand the dry weight gained by each of the test 
algal cells was less affected by .Paraquat. The EC50 values 
of Paraquat' for reducing the dry weight in ppb were: 73.9 
for S. dimorphus: 132 for S. quadricauda and 114.2 tor A. 
falcatus. 
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Table 1 

Effect of Paraquat on growth of the three test chlorophytea 

Teat algae Log dose Average COU"It X of control E~rfcel Td 
(ppb) No.x 1041"l prOOft 

Control 170~2.94 0.20 
1.3 132.2:;;82.9 82.9 5.9502 0.5 
1.6 81 .nt.1.71 48.1 4.9529 0.55 

s. dflllOrphue 1.8 52.5t.1.2 30.9 4.5013 0.6 
1.9 26.33~0.68 15.5 3.9848 0.11 
2 16.43;tO.36 9.7 3.7012 0.81 

b00-3.18, .-10.09, Y--3.1ax + 10.09 Log EC50=1,,6, 
EC50=39.8 ppb 

Cor~:,,,"c' 44.4~J .3 0.62 
1.5 34. 53t 1.2 n.2 5.7655 0.66 
La 26.1:t0•9 58.8 5.2224 0.71 

~. :j\.lDC j;;euda 1.95 ZO.45!,0.4 46.1 4.9021 0.76 
2.08 16. 96tO. 3O 38.2 4.6998 0.80 
2.18 13.72tO.] 30.9 4.5013 0.85 

b00-1.86, .=8.56, Y.-1.86x. 8.56, Log EC50-1.91 
EC50. 81.6 ppb 

Control 98.Z:t2 .:S 0.53 
1.5 85. 93t2.0 87.5 6.1503 0.54
,.8 64.St'.4 65.7 5.4043 0.58 

A. f.lc.tua 1.95 50. 08t1.6 51 5.0251 0.61 
2.08 59. t;t1.Z 39.8 4.7415 0.64 
2.18 30.34tO.50 30.9 4.501]~ 0.68 

b00-2.43, .=9.78, Y.·Z,43x. 9.78, Log EC50.1.97 
ECSO. 93.3 ppb 
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Table 2 

IUlmet!"" of tho IC50 for P.r.,....t frcoo tho ~rc...t r••pone."Of Chlorophyll. & b lind 
corotonold c""tento of tho thr•• chlorophyu••ft.r 96 h .xpo"ur., with ....pectl ... 

r"!lr•••I"" .,....tlono 

AI•• I .~cl"	 LOI Chi. t 1I of Problt of ChI ••~ X of 'roblt of C.rotonot do 1I of 'roblt 
dol. III I' cOl'ttrol ~r..nt utI cOl'ltrol ~rc...t III I" control ~rcont 

(pPbl 

C""t rol 59O!4. I 'n~2.6 282~S.4 

, .5 4'8!3.8 70.9 5.5505 '63!'.8 94 •• ••6012 114~2.1 7'J.9 5.7031 
1.' 1112!2.2 30.9 4.501l 97~1.4 56.4 5.1611 ~, .. 54 4.5875 

I, dllllOrph....	 1.8 86!'.2 14 •• 5.9463 36:0•1 ZO.9 4.190' S7ot°.' IS. , 3.17113 
, .9 40:!;0.8 '.8 3.5091 15~0.4 .., 1.6405 '9!.0.' ••7 3.50'5 
2.0 2Z!0.S 5.7 S.Z134 1~0.2 U' 5.'255 9t,O.Z 3.1 5.,478 

••'.116.... ·3.33. lOl IC50·1.46. ..'2.1.... ·4.TlI.LOI IC50-'.61 .·,0.44, ...·3.65.lOl rC50.'.49 
IC50.29ppb '··'.33x+9.61 Y.·4.18X ~2.1' IC50·43 r>pb Y··'.6511 +10.44. IC50·', ppb 

C""trol "7!3.' 61 !1.4 104 !~,.4 

1.5 1l5!2.4	 61.' 5.4845 U.'!0.8 74.2 5.61," ...1!2.S 6i. I 5.4152 
l.a 116!:, .2	 43.7 4.8414 30 !0.6 49.2 4aS7?t; 49 !1.4 4:.1 4.9Z12 

I. <r-M>dr Icoudo	 1." 6l!!.4 34 4.5'''' 20 !0.4 3Z.' 4.55!,6 35 ~O •• 3].7 4.57'\13 
Z.08 43!0.6	 24.4~ 4.3065 IS !O.4 24.' 4.~129 211 ;to•• n .• 4.4082 
2.18 38!0.4	 19.] 4.1nl " ,!;0.2 II 4.0846 24 :0.4 22.9 4.2579 

.·a.45....·1.99. LOI IC50.1.74. ,".13."'·I.'2.LOII ICSOol.78 ..a.02. ""1.73. LOll rC50·1.74 
IC,50.54.5 Y··1.m +."45 Y.·2.SZX +9.13. IC50-60.Zppb Y··'.13. + 1.02, IC50·54.9 ppb 
IC50·54.5 ppb 

Control 51Z!5.1	 J I 8!4.4'IS!I.' 
1.5 44].!.].' 116.5 '.103' 114.!.1 •• 'I.I '.~531 21'!S•• U.5 • •.:!C~. 

'.1 Z3O:!;Z.4 44.9 4.a71' 66.!.Z.Z 52.8 5.0702 130.!.1.1 12.4 5.060< 
A.	 f.leetus 1.ft 191!'.1 11.7 4.4578 57.!.'.4 29 4.4524 1'.!.1.4 11.1 4.55111 

I •• 70:!;2.2 13•• 1.9015 14 1.,,'7 49.!,1 •• ".1 4.1"l!"!G.' 
S8!' .2 7.4	 J.5534 10:!;0.4 I 5.5949 12,!;'.' .., J.65312. " 

••'1.66....·s.n, LOll rC50.'.79 •• I2.S."'·4.1.LOII IC500'.12 ••'I .......·5.66.LOII JC500,.1J' 
Y.·S.12ll. 11.66. IC50·".S ppb Y··4.'. + '2.5. IC50066.6ppb Y.·5.66IC .11 .... IC50..7 ppb 
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Tabte 3 

..t'-hllt of x"" £C);i ~ _~ f"la'U..,..~........,~ drT witht'. -l'drata
 
"prvta'fI ~_. at tile tnt al..l cell., 1IItIl ,...,.cll... rae....,'........U .....
 

"..It _,.,..ft0\1....... tee -~ ~ of ,nblt of r_ydr:.!~ I: at ""-fit It at
 .... w."" -.>1 ~ ,.1'\ _rol pen>ent .. ,-I cantro' pwcent 
.. ,~1 .. ,'1 

UIlINl ".2!'..4 _. --- 7.tj).4 -..... _., 2I.8:tZ.1 
1.J- 4f.4t2.2 . tL4 6.1991 7.5~.1o 9S.2 7.1015 27.2t- •2 97.Z 6.9110 
1..4 4O..JtU._l ,.~ 60.5 ' 5.40164.~O.4 5.2665 la.4t-1.4 M.6 

S. d~ t.e It ~2...- " .. 5.3llOl 1.4:0.2 1••4 4.099S 7.4:0-" 26.4 4.3689 
1.9 ~1" 44.4 4.859Z O.s:o.04 5.9 3.436& 3.1!G.6 n. I 3.n41 
2.. 16.J:!1.a 32.9 4.557V 0.1:0.02 1.4 2.B1JZ7 '.4!G.l 5 3.3551 

....W ....S-.19.... It5O-1.at ..1S.l».""'.t1.L... ICSOal.45 ...I3.64....·5.17.L... £00-1.61 
.,..1.1... 1O.".K5eo73.9 PFIt '-•• 11)('. 15.010. EC5Ooo44.2 R<I> -,..5.1711.,3.64, E~7 "* 

N ...... ........
 
W	 

.~~ 4Z..6!1.4 - .. a.5!O.4	 14.~2.Z - 1.5 ~1'" 99.7 7.71I6S 6.25!0.3 73.5 5.6210 la.~1.4 75.5 5.M1U3 
t.' " » :0" 91.!I 6.51Z2 5~." a.l '.301\ 1S.7t-1•4 (oJ S.Jl'o .......~ US » t'.2 75.1 5.6776 4.1~•• 4&.7 4."'" 12 t1.6' 4&.Z 4.9549 
2•• • :G.6 w..3 '.tS16 3.~.4 044 4.l14110 ,..S!O•• 4l 4.1'981 
a.16 17.¥.4 ,4Z.1 4.-.J7 3_~.06 -.3 4.J'824 ·.st°..6 38.3 4.1IR4 

..104.2.r.0-4...... ~.II ...7.~ .... ,.:w.L.. ~ ' .... "'·1.53. Lot n:se-t." 

.,-..321 • 16.a,"""J2 ,.. ~1.3!1 • 7.74,PCS009Z.7'" \'a·1.53ll • a. a:5Oo4l2.2 IIIIb 

..._.. - ......ea.,.. 27.2!U _ .. 6.S!O.4 - W.1!1.4 
1.5 2S t1.4 ".f' 6.3984 6.2:0.6 6.1IJ6G 14.~I.Z 94.6 6.M17l 

I.' iO.Z!O-a ' 14.] 5.6526 4.~.7 " 6'.' 5;.3G12 '.'!G.• e.7 5.3505 
4.6281- , A.	 'al.,.,.. I." 16.'!'.Z '62 5.3055 Z-29!O.Z' 35.2, 6 :0.4 ".7 4.7389 

. l.JII U.l!O.6 48 4.,.98 1.~.0I 4.1141' Z-6!Cl.l 17.2 4.0537,... 
1,;" 1O!0.8 16.. 4.66ZS 0.044:0.04 6.' • 1.5Orf", l.2iO.4 7.9 :S.5llR 

.....,~.Lcr. ECSOo2.l» ..13.a._.61...... tlI:5Oot.17 ..u.s', r.o-4.U. LIII tt5Oo1.17 
_2.J!It • 1LI.~I14.l .... ~\lt. U"',IC5eoft .... Y-4.Ul • D.l. lt5Oa7'.5"" 



Chlorophyll II & b and total carotenoids of the test algae 
progressively decreased with increasing Paraquat 
concehtrations. The EC50 values of Paraquat for,reducin1 
chlorophyll I' h 1M e~~ohno!ds In ppb were: . 29, 43, and 
31 for S. dimorphus; 54.5, 60.2 and 54.9 for s. quadricauda; 
and 61.3, 66.6 and 67 for A. falcatus. 

Carbohydrate and protein contents of each of the three 
test algal cells were more or less similar in their response 
to Paraquat. Their respective EC50 values in ppb were: 44.2 
and 47 for s. dimorphus; 92.7 and 92.2 for S. qUadricauda;
llnd 74 and 74.5 for A. falcatus. 

DISCUSSION 

Previous studies on the effects of Paraquat have 
concentrated on its effects on growth of cultures of the 
primary producers. Whereas the present study provides a 
precise information not only on its effect on growth but 
also on the metabolic products of the three chlorophytes. 

The results revealed the obvious inhibitory effect of 
Paraquat on growth and metabolic activity of the three test 
algal. The EC50 values of Paraquat for reducing growth of 
the chloroph¥tes indicate that S. dimorphus at 39.8 ppb was 
more suscept1ble than both S. quadr.icauda 81.6 ppb and A. 
falcatus 93.3 ppb. With EC50 for r~ducing I.rowth of B. 

dlmorphus taken as one, the relative tol{!~'anGe of S. 
quadricauda 2.05 and A. falcatus 2.3'1. titlt.c'·,i as moro 
tolerant as S.. di:morrbus, This ag\''!'!\,:s wi f:h the work of 
Thomas et 81. (1973) whc observed the j;emarkaD;. ~..iecrease :I.n 
growth of 01lorella pyrenoidosa, Chlorellavulgaris and 

.' . 
Baoillus sp.when treated with Paraquat. Moreover, Hendrich 
et al. (1976) reported that paraquat reduced cell Aize ano 
caused J1Iorphological changes of Scenedesmus qn'idricauda
cells .. · On the other hand, Benijts-Claus and Ferso':n. i 1971: 
reported that the cladocerun, as representat"13 to ~ ,if 
primary consumers was more tolerant to l'araquat as coxnp"lr,,';
with th. primary producers, while benthi<: meiofauna were t.he 
.ost .ensitive. 

The inhibitory ettect ot Paraquat on th. dry weight of 
the test, algae was mainly attributed to its depilatory
eftect on population growth that reduced the number of cells 
of th~ treated oultures a. compared with the contro~. The 
dry. weight, 'with EC50 - values of 73.9 ppb tor S. dlmorphus, 
132 ppb for S. quadricauda and 114.2 ppb for A. falcatus was 
mo~e resistant to Paraquat than the growth. 

Paraquat had the same sequence of inhibitory effect on 
chlorophyll a' b, carot$noids, carbohydrate and protein 
contents ot the test chlorophytes as on growth and dry
weight. The EC50 values indicated that ohlorophyll. was 
the most sensitive response parameter Whereas dry weight was 
the least sensitive. 
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The present results lead to the conclusion that the three 
chlorophytes varied greatly in their responses to Paraquat, 
S. dimorphus was more susceptible as .co~pared with S. 
quadricauda and A. falcatus. These var1at10ns were also 
ob~erved between the te.st parameters of the same species. 
This confirms the previous work of Naqvi et al (1981) and 
Ibrahim (1983) who reported that phytoplankton organisms and 
their metabolic products respond differently to the same 
insecticide. 

Since the effective ~ose of Paraquat for controlling 
macrophytes is 1 mg 1- (1 ppm), the application of this 
herbicide will cause a severe inhibitory effect on the 
primary producers. 

The present study provided a predictive statement to the 
toxicity of paraquat based on it~ effects on unialgal 
cultures of the three chlorophytes under laboratory 
conditions. The precise and actual predictive statements 
should be made bearing on the problem of community 
response to Paraquat. This approach will be applied in 
future toxicological studies~ 
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THE BENTHIC FAUNA OF LAKE BUROLWS 
1 - COMMUNITY COMPOSITION AND DISTRIBUTION 

OF THE TOTAL FAUNA 

AKIN A. sAMAAN, A.F.A. GHOBASHY* AND S.M. ABDUL EZZ. 

National Institute of oceanography' and-Fisheries 
• Faculty of science, Suez Canal univ. 

ABS'1'RACT 

Quantitative estimation of benthic ..cro f.un. wei 

carri ed out IIOnthlyin Lake Burolll. durt r1I the pert od 
JanJltry, 1978 • Deceri:ler 1919. Th. c--..,tty c~i.ed 
.1• .,., ~t•• III'ld wa. donItn8ted bv t'!Mtapat... U...t, 
CoropIth. volut.tor. ~rua l.euatrt•• ~ ap. III'ld 
Corbtcul. con&Obrtna. Th. htghest bioma.. of benthoa 
eppeared In the western .ector of the Late due to the 
incr...ed weight. of the bivalve Corbicul. conICIbri,. III'ld 
it decr...ed trlldJaHy e..twarda." Regarding the ••••01'181 
vartattOl'l8. the ..xtlUll per.t.tenc. of benthoa In the 
eastern III'ld .tddle .ector. was In spring of 1978, wilt Ie this 
.... shifted to the .UIIIlIIlr tn the we.tem Lake. The aver.... 
amual value. of the total bottOlll f.un. ~ted to 440 
orgent_/Ill with 13.7 SIIll fresh Wt/.2 In 1978. decreased to 
310 Orglll'li ..../lIll III'ld 6.1 gm fresh Wt/1l

2 tn 1919. 

INTRODUCTION 

Lake Burollus is a shallow slightly brackish water lake. 
situated at the north of the Nile Delta (Egypt) alQng the 
Mediterranean coa,t at longitudes 300 30/ and 316 10/ E and 
latitude 310 35 N. It extends for about 70 Km, with 4 
varying width between 6 and 16 Km and a total area of about 
50,000 hectars. 

The Lake receives most ot its water from five Main drains 
as shown in Fig (1). It opens into the Rosetta Estuary at 
its western extremity through Brimbal Canal. It .i~ also 
connected to the Mediterranean Sea at its north eastern side 
through a narrow opening referred to as Boughaz EI-Borg. The 
amount of the drain water discharged annually i~o the Lake 
fluctuates from one year to the other and it averages about 
2.5 billion cubic meters per year. The surplus water flows 
constantly into the Sea through Boughaz El-Borg_ Sea water 
may also enter the Lake during winter gales which are 
usually predominated by strong north wind. 

The nature of the bottom sediments differs within th4 
different regions. ThUS, the sediments at the eastern an~ 
western sectors of the Lake as well as the southern 
margins are usually silty clay mixed with shell fragments.
In the middle Lake it is either clayey sand or sandy
silty clay. 



N 

t 

o S Km 
Seal.: L...-........J 

fiG. 1 
MorphOllllttry of LlIke Burollua lind posft'- of atetfons. 

Many islets ere scattered in the Lake and these create 
semi-isolated basins named by fishermen as Berka or Houd. 
Due to Ule shallo:"ness of the Lake the whole area is related 
to the 1 {·u.,ra'. zone where phaneroqamic plants are widely 
distribut~d particularly at the eastern Lake as well as at 
the Lake margins (Samaan et al., 1988) 

The composition of benthio fauna has long been considered 
as a good indicator of water quality' because, unlike 
.planktonic organisms, they form relatively stable 
communities in the sediments which integrate changes over 
long-time intervals, and reflect characteristics of both 
sediments and the upper water layer. However, the biologists 
have encountered many problems in obtaining base line 
inrormatlon about the natural communities and comparing this 
accurately with altered associations because of the lack of 
good stahdardiz.d sampling and sorting methods (Cook and 
30hnson, 1974). Investigations of benth08 in the Egyptian 
Delta lakes are still few. Thes. were mainly confined to 
that recorded in NOZha Hydrodrome (Elster and Jensen, 1960), 
Lake Mariut (Samaan and Aleero, 1972) Lake Edku (samaan,1977) 
and Lake Menzalah {Guerguess, 1979). The present stUdt deal, 
with. quantitative estimation of bottom macro fauna n Lake 
Burollus. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The bottom fauna was hauled by using a modified' Ekman 
bottom sampler. Two dredges were taken ,t each station which 
represent an area equivalent to 0.06 m of the upper layer 
of bottom sediments containing benthos. The samples were 
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then washed directly in the field thro~gh a small. hand net 
. of bolting silk with 23 mesh/em and preserved in 
polyethelene jars after adding lOt formalin solution. The 
samples were washed again thoroughly in the laboratory 
with the same hand net to get rid of any silt that may 
remain within them. Sorting was carried by taking small 
portions of the sample under estimation in a petri dish. The 
animals were separated ihto groups and each group was 
counted and weighed separately after being lef~ for five 
minutes on 'a filter paper to get rid of any' external 
moisture. 

Eighteen stations were selected as representing the 
different parts of the Lake (Fig.1). These were further 
grouped into three main sectors namely; the eastern Lake 
(stations 1-6), the middle Lake (stationg 7-12) and the 
western Lake (stations 13-18). 

Sampling of benthic fauna was carried out monthly at the 
different stations during the period from January, 1978 to 
December, 1979. 

RESULTS 

1- The benthic community 

The benthic macrofauna of Lake aurollus comprised eleven 
species belonging to nine orders within three phyla as shown 
in the following 1ist: 

Phylum Annelid
 
Class Clitellata
 
Order Oligochaeta
 
Family Naididae
 
Obaetogaster limnaei K. Von Baer
 

Class Polychaeta

Order Erranta
 
Family Nereiidae .
 
Nereis limnicola (Jbhnson)
 

Phylum Arthropoda
 
Class Crustacea
 
Order Mysidacea
 
Family Mysidae
 
Mysis relicta (Loven)
 

Order Isopoda
 
Family Anthuridae
 
Mesanthura Sp.
 

Order Amphipoda
 
Family Gammaridae
 
Gammarus lacustris (Fabricius)
 
corophium volutator (Pallas)
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Class Insecta 
Order Diptera 
Family (Chironomidae) Tendipedidae 
Tendipes (chironomus) tentans (Meigen) 

Phylum Mollusca 
Class Pelecypoda 
Order Heterodonta 
Family Corbiculidae 
Corbicula consobrina (Cailliaud) 

Order Cerastode'rma
 
'amily gardiidae
 
C.~astoderma(Cardium) edule (L.) 

Order Mesogastropoda 
Family Melaniidae 
Xelanoides tuberculata (Muller) 
Neritina nilotica (Reeve) 

?ive species predominated the bottom community namely; 
the oligochaete Chaetogaster limnaei, the amphipods 
Corophiua volutator and Gammarus lacustris, the'isopod 
Mesanthura sp. and the bivalvQ Cbrbicula consobrina. 

2- Diatribution and seasonal variations 

Generally speaking, the distribution of the total benthos 
in Lake '6ll.roU"Js was SUbjected to pronounced variations 
within tt.e t'N" C'uccessive years of investigation (Fig. 2). 
Thus, in:, 9:- 8, the highest numbers were observed around the 
southern and northern margins of the middle sector due to 
the increased numbers of Corophium volutator and less so to 
Corhicula consobrina, Gammarus lacustris and ebaetogaster 
limnaei. other increase was -also noticed ~n the western Lake 
near the outlet of Drain 11 with a main component of 
ebaetogaster limnaoi. The eastern Lake Bustained the lowest 
Dtanding stock except at the surroundings of Drain 7 and the 
Boughaz region which harboured considerable numbers of 
Ga~aru. lacustris. 

During 19751, .the picture was much different' as the 
highest density of benthos appeared in the western Lake 
between Drains 9 and 11 particularly due to the increased 
numbers of Chaetogaster. On the other hand, the total 
numbers of benthos in the middle sector dropped to lower 
values and this was accompanied by decreased counts of 
Corophium . The eastern Lake remained poor, showing further 
reduction in the numbers of Gammarus. The average annual 
values of the total benthic fauna in the Lake amounted 
respectively 440 and 310 organisms/m2 during 1978 and 1979 .. 

Concerning the total biomass, the heaviest bottom 
specimens were usually the molluscs Corbicula consobrina. 
Thus, whenever these animals increased quantitatively, there 
was always an increase in the benthos biomass. This relation 
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"c. 2 
RorfEont.l df.trfbutfon of the tot.l bott~ 

fMlnfn lHe Buroll~ (htnired orgenf...... ). 
(A): Average of 1978. (I): Aver.,. of "". 

vas aore clear!n the western Lake which gr.atly exceeded 
the other two .ectors in its total benthos biom•••• Th• 
• verage annua~ biomass ot benthos in the Lake allounted 1J.~ 
gm fresh wtjm during 1978 decreased to 6.~ ga (r••h ~tj. 
In 197'. Such decrease is mainly attrlbute4 to the 4rop in 
the tresh weight. of C. consobrlna although th.ir ,n~mb~s 
Iner....d_•.l1g~tly in the lastmentlonec! year,(F,III-3)." 

R.9ardinq the seasonal variations, the bo~to. ~'~na 1n 
th...astern sector showed a "ajor peak ofabundano.during
March-Apri11978 and was do.inated by Gallaarue and to • less 
extent by .ereis and a smaller one in ~ovember~ also due to 
Caadatua (Fig- 4). Its density remained lov throughou~ 1'79. 

The middle sector harboured 'the hlqh.B~ co~nts ot benthos 
in April and May, 1978, with th~ pr*domipanc$of Coropbiu..
Two other smaller peaks w~r. reeord.dth.re in r~~rua~y and 
NoveJllber;. 1979 a.produced respectiVely .by COl'ophlu. and 
Corbicula. 

In. the ...stern .•ector, .the, Jqa"lm"M"persJ.stenoe of benttbos 
appeated betlleen, Auliu,l$t .ilCioct;99~r,. 19.78 . an4oon.J;,sted 
~.t1yot ·..... ·;~a.~~e,.ter,.~ Inlli~Y, 1.979,WhicbcOJllprieed
both C1a8'tOCJ••te~ ..ncl Me.an~lir~ _'.' .. . 

,: -, 
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fiG. 3 

::;~::":~I~~r~~:'::r:~l~·(::t:~.~O::;:2;~ 
u:), Av:erege of 1978. (I): Avera,. of '1979. 

DISCUSSIOH 

The dl_trlbution of benthic fauna 1n the three ••c~ore of 
Lake 8uro11u.wa. .ubjected to pronounced ••aeonal a. well 
a. .nnQal variation.. The ea.tern .ector which i ••ostly
covered with the hydrophyte Potamogeton pectinatus sustained 
the lowe.t standing stock of benthos. This agrees with the 
obs.rva~ions previously recorded by Samaan and Aleem (1972)
1n Lake Mariut and Samaan (1977) in Lake Edku, where the 
plant belt harboured a poor standing stock of bottom tauna. 
The main bottom dwellers in this sector were Hereis 
lianicola, Gammaru. lacustris and Tendipes (Chironomus) 
larVae. The two former speoies are considered as euryha1ine
forms and showed their maximum persistence around the 
Boughaz region (lake-sea connection). Chironomus larvae were 
mostly confined ,to the Potamogetom plant belt and are 
considered as good indicator of oxygen reduction at the 
bottom. Th~ aver!9~ annual counts of benthos in the eastern 
sector rea~hed 237 organisms/m2 with a biomass 'of 3.4 qm
fresh wt/m during 1978. These values dropped to 112 
organisms/m2 and 1.6 gm fresh wt/m2 in 1979. 
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FIG. 4 
s..sClNIl verfetfOM of the totel bottae 
f~ et the thr.. Metors ..ring 

1979 Ind 1979. 

The middle Lake which i_ in i~s great pa~ devoid ot 
hydrophytes harboured a standing stock of benthos that 
consisted mainly of Cbaetogaster It.naei, Coropbiua
volutator, Corblcula consobrina and Mesantbura sp. 

Corbicula formed the major bUlk of benthos biomass there, 
while Chae~ogaster was numericalli the moat abundant bottom 
dweller. Corophiua appeared ma nly in araas devoid of 
hydrophytes. Other species of infrequent distribution .in the 
middle sector comprised Nereis li-nicola. Melanoidee 
tuberculata and Myais relicta. 

The standing ~rop of benthos in the midd~e . Lake averaged 
548 organisms/m with 11.2 9~ fresh wt/m during 1978. It 
decreased to 321 organisms/ but i~s average biomass 
increased slightly to 13.3 qm fresh wt/m in 1979. 

The western sector contributed' the highest biomass, 
mostly due ~o Corbicu1a consobrina. On the other hand, ~he 
highest counts. recorded there , were attributed to 
Cbaetogaster limnaai followed respectively by Corbicu~a 
consobrina and Mesanthura sp., while Corophiua vOlutator, 
Gammarus lacustris and Myeis .reliota ware rarely observed. 
The total c~unts of benthos in this ~ector amounted to 47l 
organisms/m with 26.5 gm fresh wt/ guring 1978 and 498

2organisms/m weighed 13.3 gm fresh wt/m in 1979. 
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. Tn. VlrlltloUIJntUI IlonltUal or tnlltlnGing I~Uin Wi 
benthos. in the' three aector•. Qf."',~h4fLaJt.we~e mostly related 
to the ecologi/::al""'-c'onditioJ\S,n" pravailJ;ngjin these sectors, 
besid.e the nature of the bo~t9m sedi 'rits i' a.nd~fertility of 
the Lake wate~. Thua, Lake Bdr~llus s st~.ine~ h1gh' de~sities 
of . both phyt:oplank~on and, !,I1,ooplan t~.il w~h average of 
3,745,364 celQ.e/l·, and. ,U·1.i i5~,C?J; nt""siI~ respectiJely
during 1978 *n,d;~3',43t.,ca8:f~~1..B1J( ',::U#2..5i5 ~organisms/m in 
1979 (El-ShetH, 1~"..l~ and Abcl»ul Ezz, ,1984) .:" ot,he western Lake 
and the .surrG)~diJ:\ga of the cbutlets 9f' the,clrains harboured 
highest· denlF,1,;ty of both ~hytoplatlktlon.. !' ~nd zooplankton 
decreasing Qf~~ll~ tQwar~.lthe ,-.~4dl~ ~~: jeastar».~ecto~. 
Th,.se plankl:5itn!'c 10,rm. c;O.,.trib\¢"j tbl8 ,b~s!c tool of food 
items for b~~ht,.OO,.faU~.a,.,~._ ot organic.•rt~~.\J.~dy .*nbt.h«f lorm 
debris acou$ll'ate.d·at,/ -t.h. bOttBID~ The'd.qr6ased biomass of 
benthos fro': :J[3"~ '1L9lfttr••1i~-wttji'4Urf'nl)·1:918lito 6.1 CJIIl fresh 
wt/m~ in 1~~ lfa."abcOlllpan~ed w:~th siaplirJ,decline in the 
total zoopl~~ton oount. •• previously ••nti,ned. 

The avera~ bioma,.,~f beht~o~ ~ecord.d;~~ring t2ewhole 
inve.tigation<per104' ~~u~t.d 1,0 1",~$J, CJ1I tresh ¥tIm in th! 
we.tern sectqr, i\d.o.....et" ! to?..-, ", ;and i,' 5 CJIIl fresh wt/m
respectively,\n/1:be'alddl.· \a'-'d e ...t.,i:n .ector.. ''l'he2annual 
bioaass for tl\e.~,hol•.~k...,"raged9.9pfresb ¥tIm • This 
value·b comparable' to th.t iWevlously:' ·recorded for. ~nthi~ 
fauna in Lake sdkU.' tIIhich .. reached' 10.4 gm fresh' ¥tIm 
(samaan, 1977.) but, .li9~~,lr.,h.igher. than .,that 05 the Nozha 

~~~~~~~om~96~?t?~~.:~:~cl"it:'~;a.~o~~~~anwt{~e (:~~~~sa~~ 
bottom fauna in 'thi'·hl~lY·;;,:pt'odUC~i~. Lake Mar!ut which 
sustained an avera9. anMial:ofF:?6. 6 gm fresh ¥tIm (Samaan 
end Aleem, 1973). . '., " ' . 
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GROWTH OF SOME GREEN ALGAE . FROM RIVER NILE IN POLLUTED 
CULTURES 
AND THE POSSIBILITY OF THEIR USE AS WATER POLLUTION 
INDICATORS 

Y.A. AZAB MOHAMAD AND M. I. ABDEL~HAMlD 

Department of Botany, Faculty of Science, 
University of Mansoura, Mansoura, Egypt. 

ABSTRACT 

Four chlorophycean species namely:PandOrina ~ru

(Volvocales), chlorella vulgaris, SC~ quedricauda 
(Chlorococcales) and t~ri~ Spa (Zygnematales) were 
isolated from water samples collected from Damietta Branch, 
River Nile. The four species have been grown in liqiud 
cultures under the presence of one pollution factor pH 
changes (acidic and alkaline), natural and autoclaved sewage 
concentrations, commercial detergent concentrations 
and nitrite concentrations, one at a time. The growth rates 
have been studied for all cultures. The polluting factors 
used proved to be quite different in their effects on the 
grol<th n'tes of every species, with acid pollution and 
natural ~~~age as the most drastic ones. The four test 
species also showed big fifferences tn their response. 
to~ri~ was the most susceptible species; tn general; and 
could be considered as a real ol igotrophic one. On the 
other hand, SC~ quedriceude was the strongest in 
wi thstandi ng pollut ion and could be cons idered as a real 
eutrophic species. PandOrina ~ru- showed to be a kind of 
mesotrophic to oligotrophic species, while Chlorella 
vulgaris showed to be a mesotrophic with tendency towards 
the eutrophiC species. 

INTRODUCTION 

It is well established that the environmental 
disturbances, such as pollution, induce changes in the 
structure and function of biological systems. As a reSUlt, 
many biologists have attempted to judge the degree and 
severity of ~ollution by analysing changes in biological 
systems (Kofo1d, 1903; Forbes and Richardson, 1913: Forbes, 
1928: Purdy, 1930 and Patrick, 1949). 

Algae are perhaps the most suitable and convenient 
'biological community.for monitoring pollution effects. For a 
number of years, tHere has been a series of proposals 
indicating that one or more algae could be used as organism 
indicative of water quality. 



Fjerdingstad (1964) and Williams (1964) considered 
d~Qtoms to be the algal group that commonly used as 

indicative organisms for trophIc s~a~e Ahd .1~~~~i~Y ~r 
water. Palmer (1969) listed 80 species of fresh water algae 
according to their tolerance to pollutants. His list 
included species of Cyanophyceae, Euglenophyceae,
Chlorophyceae, Cryptophyceae and Bacillariophyceae. The use 
of phytoplankton as biol09ical indicators for water 
pollution was discussed by Fjerdingstad (1971) who pointed 
out that biolo9ical assessment for water quality is 
preferable, rap~d and accurate. Patrick (1971) examined a 
number of streams in U.S.A. and suggested the use of a 
frequency of algae as an indicator for water quality.
Phillips- (1977) showed the significance of the use of algae 
as biological indicators to define areas of trace metal 
pollution. Round (1981) recommended the use of indicator 
species or indicator communities of algae for the assessment 
of water 9uality. Wu (1984) and Wu and Suen (1985), working 
on Hsin D~en River in Taiwan, have concluded that the change 
of the relative abundance of diatoms, green a19ae and 
Flagellates in general, was revealed to be a good ind~cation 
to water pollution. 

The use of phytoplankton as biological indicators of 
water quality is probably new to River Nile and other' 
Egyptian water bodies. Based on a previous study (Zahran et 

al., 1988) on the water pollution of Damietta Branch of the 
River Nile through physico-chemical properti ":':s and their 
translation in algal populations; i~ was decid~d to isolate 
some species from water samples collected from our stations 
on Damietta Branch and check their tolerance ag2inst several 
pollution factors that the River is actually SUbjected to, 
like: sewage, detergent nitrite, alkaline· and acid 
pollutions; and the possibility of the use of such species 
as water pollution indicators. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

i- Culture media: 

Two types of media were used for isolation and culturinJ 
the experiment algae. The first is woods Hole MBL pH 7.~ 
medium (Nichols, 1973). The second one is Desmid Agar (star, 
1964). 

B- Isolation and purification of test algae: 

Water samples were collected from Damietta Branch of the 
River Nile (Egypt) at Mansoura and Farskour stations during 
fall 1984, centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 minutes, 
supernatant was then carefully decanted and the residual 
algal pellets were washed with sterile liquid media and 
recentrifuged. By means of a sterilized needle, algal
pellets were streaked over sterilized agar plates of both 
above mentioned media; plates were then sealed by means of 
tape, kept in culture room at 25 ± 10C and light intensity
approximatelY 3700 lux. Plates were examined microscopically 
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every 3 days. Restreaklng into fresh plates was done every
10 days. Pure algal colonies that started to appear (1-1.5 
month from the strait) were carefully picked up by means of 
sterile Pasteur pipettes, restreaked over agar plates and 
incubated as above mentioned. Finally, we were able to get 
unialgal cultures of Scenedesmus quadricauda, Chlorella 
vulgaris, Cosmarium sp. and Pandorina morum. The first two 
algae were found to grow best in Woods Hole MBL pH 7.2 
medium, the third in desmid agar medium while the fourth one 
grew best in desmid agar supplemented with 50 ml/l, soil 
extract. 

To get axenic cUltures, the test algae were first grown 
in liquid media for about 12 days to attain vigorous growth. 
20 m~ of culture medium were centrifuuged at 3000 rpm for 
about 10 minutes, algal pellets were then treated with an 
antibiotic solution prepared by41iss~lving 100 mg penicillin 
G (Na salt) and 50 mg streptomycin-s04 in 100 ml distilled 
water. After 30 minutes, algae were centrifuged and the 
excess antibiotic solution was decanted. The algal pellets 
were washed using sterile liquid media used for culturing. 
We were successful to get axenic cultures of the four test 
alg~e through streaking that was repeated every 10 days. 

C- Treatments: 

1- Sewage 

Domestic s'~~ge was collected from the main sewage 
station of Mansoura City at intervals of time, mixed 
thor.oughly, filtered through Whatman No. 1 filter paper and 
volume~ of filtrate were added to culture media to make them 
0.01%, 0.1\, 1.0%, 20.0\, 40.0%, 60.0%, 80.0% and 100.0% in 
sewage. Same concentrations have been made up with another 
group of cultures using sewage that has been autoclaved for 
30 minutes. 

11- Detergents 

One gm of a mixture (of equal amounts w:) of commercial 
detergents namely: Randy, Savo, Santo, Abeer, Nana and Forno 
was dissolved in 1.0 liter of glass-distilled, deionized 
water, thus each 1.0 ml would contain 1.0 mg detergent. 
Culture' media were supplemented with various volumes of 
detergent solution to make up the following concentrations: 
1.0 mg/l, 2.0 mg/l, 3.0 mg/l, 4.0 mg/l and 5.0 mg/l. 

111- Nitrite 

Stock solution of NaN02 was pre~ared by dissolving 0.492 
g NaN02 (AR) in one liter glass d1stilled water. 10.0 ml of 
the stock solution were, then, diluted to one liter, thus 
e~ch one ml would contain 1.0 gm of N02-N. Volumes of the 

final solution were added to culture media to make the 
concentrations of 1.0 gm, 2.0 gm, 3.0 gm, 4.0 gm and 5.0 g/l 
in N02~N. 
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By means of dilute. solution of H2S04' KOH and 
standardized PYE-UNICAM pH-meter, the pH of cUlture.media 
was adjusted to obtain the desired pH (pH 3.0, 4.0, 5.0, 
6.0, 7.0, 8.0, 9.0 and 10.0). The pH of the control culture 
was 7.2. All cultures were readjusted daily for the exact 
pH •. Before transferring the electrode from one culture to 
another~ it was immersed in Lougl's solution (algal. killing 
agent) for 2 minutes In addition to usual washing. 

D- Counting: 

Cell counting was made every couple of days uptil 16 days
from the start, by means of a haemocytometer for three times 
after shaking, and an overall average was made up in every 
case. The growth rate was then estimated by calculating the 
log of cell number/mI. 

RESULTS 

The growth curves representing the four test organisms 
treated with different concentrations of natural and 
autoclaved sewage are represented in Figs. 1-4 and 5-8, 
respectively. Those for treatments with different 
concentrations of detergent mixture, nitrite and acidic and 
alkaline cultures are represented in Figs. 9-12, 13-16 and 
17-20, respectively. 

Cosmarium had qrowth rates that wer.e lower that of the 
control ones for' all the t~eatments use,:l except for that 
with autoclaved sewage. On the other hand, all the growth 
curves of Chlorella vulgaris with all pollutants showed to 
be higher than or similar to the control except for the 
acidic treatment. Scenedesmus quadricauda: another species
of Chlorococcales showed to be quite similar to Ch]~re]]a 
vulgaris except for the cultures wit h detergent wi E t"e ... : : .~j 
growth curves lower than that of the control one. As for 
Pandorina morum, its growth curves for sewage treatment 
whether natural or autoclaved were very similar to those Lf 

. cosmarium, but quite different from it (with growth curves 
higher than the control) concerning the detergent and 
nitrite treatments. As for pH deviations from neutral, 
Pandorina morum had always lower growth rates whether for 
alkaline or acidic ones. 

DISCUSSION 

The four test algal species showed to be different in 
their tolerance against the different pollutants used with 
their different concentrations.. . 

As for natural (unautoclaved) sewage, Cosmarium proved to 
be the most susceptible one. All its growth curves with 
different concentrations of sewage were much lower than the 
control one, with those for cultures with higher 
concentrations at the bottom (Lowest growth rate). The log 
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7.1 

Effect of various concentrations of a mixture of commercial 
detergents on growth of Chlorella (Fig. 9). Scenedesmus 

quadricauda (Fig. 10). Pandorina morum (fig. 11) and 
Cosmarium sp (Fig. 12). 
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pMM has been reduced to almost half-way where it started a 
kind of stationary phase whose cell density differed with 
different concentrations. 

Pandorina morum also showed to be very susceptible to 
natural sewage treatment. All its growth curves for all 
concentrations were lower than the control one, but the 
distance between the highest growth curve (with least 
effect) and that of the control almost half of that in case 
of Cosmarium. Another clear difference between these two 
species is that the lag phase extended to 3-4 days in all 
Pandorina sewage cultures. The lowest growth curves for both 
Pandorina and Cosmarium are the ones with 60, 80 and 100% 
sewage which are represented by a longer lag phase, 
followed by a shorter log one at which ther convert to death 
curves right awa¥ at the end of half per10d of incubation 
without any stat10nary phases. 

On the other hand, both Chlorella vulgaris and 
Secendesmus quadricauda showed to be happy with sewage and 
had all the sewage cultures with higher growth rates 
compared with control ones, even with the high sewage 
concentrations (60, 80 and 100%). A clear gap is seen 
between the control and the nearest growth curve of the 
treated cultures in case of Scenedesmus. Such a gap is 
lacking with Chiorelia cultures. This shows that Scenedesmus 
is more tolerant to natural sew~ge than its cousin 
Chlorella. 

According to Wuhrmann (1975) and E:chenberqar (1979), the 
stin,ulatory effect of natural se,-,..>ge on 
Scenedesmus and ChIarella could be due to: 

the growth of 

I-Direct growth promotion by: 

a-Essential macro and micronutrients liK~ carbon, 
phosphorus, ni trogen / iron, boron, coba 1 to. ! cc ,. 

·Iliangarfese, molybdenum.and zinc that sewage is rich in. 

b-Organic growth substances of vitamin-like character 
supplied by sewage and known to be essential iJl CUlturing of 
some algae (Shwartz, 1965). 

2- Indirect effects like: 

a- Solubilization of metals by naturally occurring or 
man-made complexing agents, thus increasing the supply of 
essential mic~oelements. 

b- Precipitation and co-precipitation of inhibitory 
metals and organic substances by different compounds, 
possibly iron hydroxides, phosphates or carbonates (stumm, 
1972) . 

However, Walsh (1984) concluded that the effects of 
sewage upon algal growth can not be predicted from a more 
~hemical composition. He suqqested that the effect woulq 
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rather be the result of additive, synergetic and 
anta90nistic behaviour of the chemicals in relation to 
phys1cal properties of sewage and physiological and/or 
genetical response of algal species. 

The autoclaved sewage seemed to have a quite different 
effect on the growth of our test especially with the 
susceptible ones like Cosmarium ar.d Pandorina. Such a 
difference is actually expected as the autoclaved sewage 
lacks bacteria and other microorgansisms and would rather 
represent a pollutant suspension with high organic and 
inorganic contents. Our autoclaved sewage proved to have a 
double phosphate content (450 gm - P/l) comparable toP04
the natural (unautoclaved) one with only 200 gm P04 - P/l.
The autoclaved sewage exerted a stimulatory effect on the 
growth rates of all the test algae, even with Pandorina and 
Cosmarium, when low to moderate, concentrations were used. 
However, higher concentrations (60, 80 and 100%) did inhibit 
the growth of these two species that showed to be very 
susceptible when natural sewage was used. This in agreement 
with the findings of Walsh and Alexander (1980) who reported
that autoclaving of some industrial wastes has changed their 
bioactive properties from highly inhibitory to highly 
stimuiatory. Walsh (1984) referred tr's change to the 
bacterial content and:othc;;' miGro'crq:;'l', ;f",;c .h"t flou.' ·.. ~;h "11 
natural sewag and compete with ~lqae for nutrients or 
produce alcis Itic or algicidal substances. Also autoclaving 
nay lead to C'" \.~ng rid of some harmful gases that normally 
occur in sewa?~ like ammonia, hydrogen, sUlphide, etc. The 
i nh:; ':< tjOJl,' J, til hi9h concentratiOl;s of a\ltoclav~d sew"';Je 
<:':)1" d Le duel ··:.U tOX1C effects of h1gh organ1c and 1norganl;: 
..~on1: .\.~. 

('1' the other hand, the pleasure of Chlorella and 
5(.;(.' ....... 1 .<.;smus with autoclaved sewage is quite apparent and the 
higil'L" t~le concentration the higher the growth rate would 
be. 

A0~:n with detergent treatments, Cosmarium pruv0 .. ~ ~e ~ 
typical susceptible species even with very low 
concentrations. All its cultures polluted with detergent
mixture had growth rates lower than the control. The growth 
curves 'for cultures treated with 3 mg of commercial 
detergent mixture are almost flat, while those for 4 and 5 
mg treatments resemble death curves rather than growth ones. 
pandorinai a companion of Cosmarium in case of sewage; 
behaved differently with detergent. It showed higher grcwth 
rates with all concentrations used (1-5 mg/l). Yamane (1984) 
reported that nonionic and anionic washing agents may
exh.ibit an inhibitory effect upon algal growth and the 
inhibition is mainly species specific. The stimulatory 
effect of detergents on the growth of Pandorina could be due 
td its ability to make use of the phosphate content of the 
detergents. It is well established that a major ingredient 
of most detergents is phosphate; and according to Ryther 
(1971) and Kumar (1981); the discharges of detergents into 
water-ways may support luxuriant growths or blooms of some 
algal-species. 
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Scendesmus and Chlorella, the two species that were quite 
happy with sewage proved to be less tolerant with detergent 
mixture. They are here again more or less similar with 
growth rates a little bit lower than the control ones. In 
this sence they are nearer to Cosmarium than Pandorina is. 

Concerning the nitrite pollution, Cosmarium is still 
conservative in being the least tolerant among ,our test 
algae. All its cultures with different concentrations had 
their growth curves completely underneath the control ones 
all the way from the beginning of the experiment until its 
end. Attractive features of the treated cultures are 
extending the lag phase, shortening the log one and bre~k 
through of the curves with highest concentrations (4 and 5 
gil) after 10 days of the start from being the most 
susceptible ones with least growth rates to a position much 
higher than other treated cultures and very near to the 
control ones .. Nitrite had similar effects on the growth of 
Scehedesmus and Pandorina. It exerted an inhibitory effect 
with growth curves lower than the control ones uptil 6-8 
days, then converted to a stimulation that made the curves 
of the treated cultures jumb over the control. The 
inhibition effect of a pollutant or a toxic substance 
followed by stimulation could be~ according to Walsh 
(1984) ~ due to the development of resistance by algae 
against the toxicity after being SUbjected to, for sometime. 
Another reason that we may suggest is the possibility that 
nitrite ions be oxidized 1nto nitrate ones by active OXygCI. 
resulting from algal photosynthes1n. 

Concerning pH chan~es, all our t?sl algae except
Pandor ina were able to w1thstand the deviaticu3 i'rom neutral 
towards alkaline. Both Chlorella and Scenedcsmu~ h~d 9rowth 
rates lligher than the control in alkaline cultures w1th ~H 
up to 10.0. Chlorella was more tolerant in this senee as tile 
growth curve of Scenedesmus started to go do"",. right a>'tc,r' 
pH 10.0. Cosmarium, the alga tha+:. showerl L~ b •. 

susceptible to all kinds of poll utJon t ..-eatlc.ents se, tar waci 

able to withstand pH 9.0, but pH 10. n expectedly !tad ~. 
great inhibitory effect on its growth. 

Acid pollution: represented in our treatments by cultures 
with pH adjusted to 5, 4 and 3: had the most drastic effect 
on all test algae used. None of our species could show any 
tolerance against this treatment. All growth curves of all 
species are either stationary or death curves. Unexpected 
result here is that both Chlorella and Scenedesmus (the
chlorococcalean species) proved to be more susceptible to 
acid pollution than Pandorina and Cosmarium and had death 
curves: with pH 5, 4 and 3. 

It is well established that the availability of CO2 and 
bicarbonate for algal photosynthesis is highly pH dependent. 
The increase in pH decreases the free CO2 level, thus 
oligotrophic algae confined to free C02 as a carbon for 
Photosrnthesis would be unable to grow well under such 
condit ons. ' 
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At high pH values (above pH 8), the growth of the most 
oligotrophic species ceased or was greatly reduced. On the 
other hand, most of the eutrophic algal sp~cies are able to 
use bicarbonate ions directly and the~r growth would 
continue undiminished up to pH values above 9.0 (Fogg, 1965; 
Raven, 1968 and 1970 and Moss, 1972 and 1973). 

According to our findings we may c1assify our test algae 
based on the saprobic zones as follows: 

a-cosmarium to be an oligotrophic species. 

of mesotrophic tob-Pandorina morum to be a kind 
oligotrophic one. 

c-Ch'lorella vulgar:is to be a mesotrophic with tendency 
towards the eutrophic zone. 

d-ScenedeSIDus quadricauda to be a real eutrophic species. 

The idea that ~lagellates, in general, are to be 
considered as spec~es of the eutrophic zone is not a 
straight rUle, and should be dealt wii:.h care. Some eutrophic
specie supposed to be tolerant against s~veral pollutants, 
could be more suscept1jle to a specific rollutant 
(especia:"J add pollution) than some oligotropic ones. 

In gnn~r~l ~he classification of algae concerning 
saprobic zc;.€~; and their use as eutrophication and\ or water 
pollution indicators must be specific on the species level; 
~s ~'0ne ~stahlished on the class or generic levels could 
:Ue .i;}'IJerously misleading. 
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ABSTRACT 

Meemopolesls In Clari.. lazera was st~led on 
physIologIcal and cytochemical besls. It.... fOU'ld to be 
IIlOMfilhyletlc sInce blood cells ct.velop trOll a ca.non st... 
ceU; die tlHIlOCytoblast In the lyllJlhOlllYelold tIssue of 
h~tic: organs. Senile blood c::.lls wera also notl* to 
dt.tntlgrate In the cIrculation and tlaemopoletlc: or~. 

INTRODUOl'ION 

Many investigators postulated different sdhemea fo~ tb~ 
origin and site of stern cells responsiule for the formati~~ 
of blood cells in poikiloth&rmic animals (Jordan and 
speidel, 1924; Duthie, 1939; catton, 1951; Yokoyama, 1960; 
Watson et al., 1963; Weinreo and Weinreb, 1969: Gardner and 
Yevich, 1969: Ellis, 1976 & 1977; Hahajan and Dheer, 1979; 
Cannon et al., l~O: Barb&r et al., 1981; Hoole and Arme, 
1982; EI-Faky, 1~82; Bergeron and Woodward, 1983; Hightower 
et al., x984; Soott et al., 1985; Hiller et al., 1986 and 
RQuba1; 1986). Koweyer, studies on the haemopoi~sis of 
~tropical flsh are very rare and in particular on Egyptian 
ftsh species. The aim of th~s work is to carry out a study 
on the origin, develo~ment and fate of blood cells in the 
~ptian~tti6h, Clar18S lazera. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

~t.h we~. colle~ed aliv~ from the unpolluted area of 
8a~-EI-Abid in Lake Mariut, near Alexandria. They were kept 
fgr 48 hr. in suitable continuously aerated tanks before 
_am1..nation . 

. Twelve healthy fishes were• examined monthly. Prior to 
investigation, each fish was measured and weighed. Their 
lengths ranged between 15-40 ern and weighed between 30-250 
gm. Blood smears were made, air dried and fixed in methyl 
alcohol for 5 minutes and stained by Giemsa, Wright's or 
panoptic methods. Thereafter, fish were di$sected and 
haemopoietic organs (head kidney, liver and spleen) were 
removed, cut and applied to clean slides to make 
tissue imprints. They were fixed in methyl alcohol for'S 
minutes, formalin vapour or in a solution of 10 ml formalin 
and 90 ml ,methanol, to study periodic Acid Schiff (PAS), 
Sudan Black B and peroxides reactions respectively (KayHoe 
et al., 1960 and Pearse, 1972). Sections of the head kidney 
were made after fixation in 10\ neutral formalin and stained 
using eosin-haema~oxylin. 



RESULTS 

5QctiOIl~ MId imDrint~ or thQ hQ~d Hdllay (ny~. 
1,2,5,6,12,13 & 14) showed the presence of stem cells and 
several developmental stages. The blood smears also showed 
the presence of some developmental stages in addition to the 
mature blood cells (Figs. 3,4,7,8,9,10,11,15,16,17,18,19 & 
20) . 

From the study of sections, imprints and smears, it 
appears that the haemocytoblast in Clarias lazera is the 
stem cell that arises from a primitive reticular cell which 
hypertrophies and later separates from the reticular 
syncytium. The reticular cell (Re) can be seen in areas of 
blood forming tissue between the uriniferous tubules (ut, 
Fig. 1). The haemocytoblasts are formed extravasculary in 
the stromal areas not within the venous sinusoids. In kidney 
im~pint preparations (Fig. 2), the outline of the 
haemocytoblast appears either oval, spherical or irregular. 
Each cell contains a moderate amount of cytoplasm and a 
~arge . centrally located nucleus with one or two nuc~eoli. 
The size of the haemoGytoblasts varies. It appears that some 
of the large haemocytoblasts (LHcb) proceed in developm,ont 
towards the granulocytes series, while others form tho 
precursors of erythroc¥tes series. The medium-sized 
haemocytoblasts (MHcb) div1de to form the small cells (SHcu) 
which develop into lymphocytes and thro~~cc/tes. 

Erythrocytes 

The de ,eloplT.•:,,'tal stag"s oft-he er~rthrocyte :".er: es eire as 
follow:.:, : 

a) Pronormoblast 

This stage can be recognized in blood smears (Fig. 3, 
PrN) and kidney imprints (Fig. 5). The large nucleus is 
still present with thickening of some of the chromatin 
threads, but no haemoglobin is yet evident. 

b) Basophilic Normblast 

This stage is often seen in kidney imprints (Fig. 6) and 
rarely in blood smears (Figs. 3 & 4, BN). It is 
characterized by homogenous basophilic c¥toplasm and a 
concentric nucleus in which the chromat1n forms large 
clumps. It is smaller in size than that of the 
pronormoblast, and the nucleus is still large in proportion 
to the cytostome. 

c) Polychromatophil Normblast 

As development proceeds haemoglobin appears in the 
cytoplasm of the erythroblast cell which looses its 
basophilia. In blood smears and imprints of haemopoietic 
or?ans, the cytoplasm may have lighter areas and opaque ones 
(F1g. 4 PN), and hence the name polychromatophil normoblast. 
The cell is often rounded and the nucleus is spherical and 
concentric. 
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fIG. 1. 
formelln -eosin haemetoxylin. L.S. in the head kidney 
showing reticular cells (RC) between renal tubules 

(UT) and a group of developing cells (DC). X 1250. 

fIG. 2.
 
Kidney Iq:lrints showing large haelllOCytoblast (lHcb) medlUll
 

haemocytOblast (MHeb end amelI hawmoeytOblast (SHcb). X 1250.
 

fIG. 3.
 
Blood smear-Wright's stain showing a pronormoblast
 
(PrN) and a basophilic normoblast (BN), X 1250
 

FIG. 4. 
Blr:< <I sm, ,'f'·Panoptic: method showing basophi I Ie normoblast 

(Bij), Polychrcrr'etophil (PH), orthrochrometophll normoblast 
(ON), mature erythrocytes (HE) end large senile erythrocyte 

d;st~nded and deformed cytoblasm (SE), 
eosinophil (Ea). )( 1250. 

FIG. 5. 
Kidm;y i;~~lr'ints-Sudan Black. B. showing + ve granules 

in both early and late myelocytes (ELM) (LtM) and 
metamylocytes (MM), Whlla ·ve In haemocytoblast 

(Hcb), lymphoblast (Lbs), lymphocyte (L) and 
prononnoblast (PrN). Notice a macrophage (Mc). 

with weak + ve reaction. X 1250. 

FIG. 6.
 
Kidney Iq:lrints-Wright's stain showing basophilic myelocyte
 
(BsM), macrophage (Me) with several vacuoles and promylocyte
 

(PrM). Notice Ghost cell (GC) and basophilic normoblast (8N).
 
X 1250.
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FIG. 7.
 

Blood &mear-Giemsa stain showing a basophilic normoblast (BN),
 
smell senile erythrocyte (SE), smell lymphocyte (Sl) and
 

lymphoblast (lba). X'2S0.
 

FIG. 8.
 
Blood smear-Giemsa stain showing poikilocytosis, senile
 

rythrocyte (SE), ghost cells (GC) and early myelocyte (ELM).
 
X 1250.
 

FIG. 9.
 
Blood smear-panoptic method showing 2 smell lymphocytes (Sl),
 

a medium sized lymphocyte (Ml). Notice that all the
 
cells posses pseudopodia. X 1250.
 

FIG. '0. 
Bloc", sIDellrt:ilelllS" stain showing. lymphoblast (Lbs) 

wltil nuclear cdails end pseudopodia, 8IMII old 
lymphocyte (Sl) and a cluster of spherical 

thromboctye (Th). X 1250. 

FIG. 11. 

Blood smear-Giemsa stain snowing prolymphoctye (Prl), 
senile lymphocyte (Sl) and spherical thrombocyte (Th). 

X 1250. 

FIG. 12. 
Kidney Imprlnts-Wrlght's stain showing developing 
lymphocytes (Dl), developing thrombocytes (DTh). 

Notice a prothrombocyte (with kldney- shaped nucleus) 
(Prth) , lymphoblast (lb$) and developing 

erythrocytes (DE). X 1250. 
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d) orthochromat0ltllil NonaobUa 

In this stage, the cytoplasm has a~tr.4 a furtb.~ 
amount of haemoglopin which aoeoun~s fo~ its _9i4ophill0 o~ 
orthochromatic reaction (Fig. 4, ON) but tb& huI.u. 1••till 
rOUh~ with further condensatioa of Ohroma~in. 

e) Keture Erythrocytes 

Horaal mature erythrocytes oontain a cencrallY locate4 
bioonvex nucleus and are often rOUDd, rarelY'oval iD ~ 
(Fi9. 4, ME). ,. 

~) .~e~~l_ Erythrocyte .. 
Senile erythrocyt~s are cbaracteri~ed by thei! pYcnot~ 

nuol_i ahd cytopl.s.lc condensation. Thus, a seni • cell t. 
auah .a.ller in al.e than the .ature red blOod cell and has 
always a de·formed oullin. (Fig. 7, 5E) • Durinr ~ek 
totmatioR .exvtbrc>c::ytelil tnor.as. in Bize, sto4.n 19i1tly.. 
100.. th.l r nO%1l\.a1 ,p.pelu·an~ Q1S. Iltlow patc1W. Wb1Ch 
are tOni away (f1g,. .. ..., $G' . 



It was noticed that all above stages gave negative 
results with. peroxidase and PAS reactions. Only mature 
errthrocrtes shQwed pQoLt~v, ~~Q~~ ~rGnul0a w1th ~udan filac~ 
B, whereas other developmental stages gave negative results. 

Leucocytes 

Clarias lazera leucocytes- are divided into two 
categories; granulocytes and agranulocytes. 

I. Granulocytic leucocytes 

The earliest recognizable cell of the granulocyte series 
is the promyelocyte which gives rise to a sequence of 
myelocyte, metamyelocyte and polymorph (mature granulocyte). 

~hen .a haemocytoblast develops into a promyelocyte stage, 
several changes take place. The cell size increases due to 
increased cytoplasm (Fig. 13, PrM). The nucleus assumes an 
eccentric position. and nucleoli disappear. 

In kidney im~rints (Fig. 13) , the cytoplasm of 
promyelocyte is p1erced in some regions by acidophilic areas 
which first become evident close to the nucleus al/1 
gradually spread irre9u1ar1y to the periphery of the cpll. 
Thereafter, acidophi11c areas enlarge and finally affect the 
basophilic cytoplasm. Cytochemicc1'ly i.;1e promyelocyte Jc, 
strongly posi.'::i.V8 t·.) P:~:;; • .Pel"oxida'~'· ~ nc' . 1.,"'\0 Black B. 

Myelocyte is mast :Jbcndantly :.cmd intlw ciccula i · .... 

blooJ.. Th"" /~ytq:lasm h::,. lost mos'.: of its basophIlic natu?:,. 
and pOSSC;3('S a ~.ine :';pt:.gj' o.ppearan~:e. The nuclell.s conta.I "'S 

a coarse network of chromatin, sometimes with heavier 

I
clumps. In early myelocyte, the nucleus is oval in shape 
Figs. 5 & 14, ElM) / while in the late myelocyte, it becomes 
ndented (Figs. 5 & 14, ElM). According to the affinity of 

the ~ytop1asmic granules of mye10cytes to various dars, 
there are neutrophilic, eosinophilic and basophi ic 
mye10cytes. The neutrophilic ~nd eosinophilic myelocytes 
appear to have similar sizes (Fig.13), where as the 
basophilic myelocyte is always of a much smaller size (Fig. 
6). M¥olocytes give positive reactions with PAS and strongly 
posit1ve reactions with Sudan Black B. With peroxidase 
reaction, both neutrophilic and eosinophilic m¥elocytes show 
positive results, while basophilic myelocyte g1ve a negative 
one. 

In metamyelocyte the nucleus becomes indented and finally 
attains a horse-shoe shaped (Figs. 5 and 14). The 
metamye10cytes are of similar size to the mature forms. No 
nucleoli were observed in their nuclei. All types of 
metamye10cytes give positive reactions with all cytochemical 
tests· applied, except for the basophilic metamyelocyte Which 
gives negative result with peroxidase reagent. 

The nucleus in the neutrophilic metamyelocyte consists of 
two oval parts joined by a broad band. Later, the two lobes " 
become connected by a thin filament of chromatin (Fig. 15, 
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Nt). This stage is called the filamented etage.
polymorphonuclear neutrophil with nucleus of four lobes 
exists in Clarias (Fig. 16). Chromatin clumps of the nucleus 
are large and easily recognized. The cytoplasm is filled 
with fine granules. In some cells, small vacuoles may be 
seen in the cytoplasm. 

Neutrophils are positive to PAS reagent. The cell 
cytoplasm reacts weakly, but the granules are strongly 
positive. Neutrophils are also positive to peroxidase and 
Sudan Black B. 

The eosinophilis are smaller than the neutrophils and are 
irregular or oval in shape (Fig. 4 Fs). The mature cells 
contain a large quantity of cytoplasm. The development of 
the nucleus resembles that of the neutrophil with the fine 
chromatin network becoming progressively coarser. Although 
most cells contain a single eccentric round or oval nucleus 
(Fig. 4), they sometimes may have a bilobed one. The 
cytoplasm appears to be acidophilic due to the accumulation 
of ~he coarse eosinophilic granules. Mature eosinophilis 
give positive reactions to all the cytochemical tests 
applied. 

Mature basophils are t~~ smallest anU ~arest cells ~n the 
blood of':li1r ias. They may be irregular or oval in shape. 
The basr~~i~ic cytoplasm is filled with scattered highly
refractile granules (Fig. 17). The basophilic granules are 
larger than the eosinophilic ones. certain basophils may 
contain from 8 to 10 large granules (Fig. 17 Bs), but the 
majority contains even more than these numbers. The nucleus 
may b~ round or oval in shape and stains blue to purple and 
eccentrically located in the cytoplasm. No 
polymorphonuclear basophile is observed in the blood of 
Clarias. Basophils give positive results with both Sudan 
Blake B and PAS but negative reaction with peroxidase. 

When the cells of granulocytic series re:",ch the ar,d of 
their physiological activity, some disintegrate .tn ", ,_ l.. .• 0od 
circulation as seen in blood smears (Figs. 8 & 18). Others 
degenerate in the lymphomyeloid tissue of the haemopoietic 
organs, especially those of the spleen and the kidney (Fig. 
6, GC). They appear as dark stained masses of irregular
shapes. The term ghost cells is given to these degenerating
granulocytes. 

II~ Agranulocytic leucocytes 

The agranulocytic type of Clarias leucocrtes includes 
the lymphocytes which are the prevailing wh1te cells in 
circulating blood and the macrophage, whose presence is 
restricted only to the lymphoid tissue of the haemopoietic 
organs. In tissue smears, macrophages are often seen 
containing several vacuoles in their cytoplasm (Fig. 6 Mc). 

I
Lymphooytes in Clarias are derived from prolymphocytes 

Fig . 11, PrL) whose mother cell is the Lymphoblast, which 
n turn originates from the stem cell, the haemocytoblast. 
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The 1ymphob1asts lLbs), occur mainly in the haemopoh c' 
tissue,' .ometimes n the peripheral circulation (Fig. 10). 
and possess nuclei made up of coarse reticular chromatin 
network with the one or more rounded nucleoli. Some nuclei 
are deeply indented (Fig. 12, DL». Senile lymphocytes (Fig.
10, SL) are characterized by the disappearance of normal 
nuclear details. 

,The lymphocytes in the circulating blood of C1arias 
1azera are predominat1y small (Figs. 7 & 9, SL) and 
occassion11y of medium size (Fig. 9, ML). The nucleus with 
its clumped chromatin occupies the entire volume of the 
cell, and is surrounded by thin cytoplasm. The cytostome 
may be rounded or have an amaeboid shape due to numerous 
pseudopodia (Figs. 9, 10 & 11). Both 1ymphob1asts and 
lymphocytes are weakly positive to the PAS reagent and are 
neg~tive to both peroxidase and Sudan Black B reactions. 

Macrophages are giant cells with a large amount of 
cytoplasm, a loosely reticular, often of vacuolated (Fig. 6 
Mc). It was noticed that the nucleus of the macrophage 
resembles that of the primitive reticular cell of the 
lymphoid tissue in the haemopoietic organs. However, it is 
larger and contains more chromatin granules and two 
prominent nucleoli. 

Cytochemica11y, macrophages give weakly positive reaction 
with sudan I<lack B (Fig. 5) and negative reactions for both 
Perox:ld;,se and Periodic Acid Schiff. 

ThrOluhocytes 

In the peripheral blood of C1arias lazara, thrombocytes 
occur in various stages of development. These thrombocytes 
are represented by prothrombocytes, various intermediate 
forroo and mat:ure thrombocytes. In blood smears the 
,thro~bocytes appear either round or oval (Figs. 10 & 11, Th) 
and contain an ova] ~ucleua and a small amount of cyt~p1asm. 

Thrombocytes are derived from their mother cell, the 
thrombocyte, which in turn comes from the haemopoietic stem 
cell; the haemocytob1ast,frequently seen in the 
1ymphomye1oid tissue of haemopoietic organs (Fig. 12 PrTh). 
The size of prothrombocyte is relatively smaller than those 
of small lymphocytes. The nucleus is kidney-shaped with fine 
reticular network of chromatin, and has one or more 
nucleoli. However, the amount of cytoplasm is considerably 
large than of the thrombocyte, and is moderately basophilic
in reaction. 

The mature thrombocytes are spheroid or oval in shape 
(Fig. 19), sometimes oblong (Fig. 20 ObTh). The cytoplasm 
has a fine reticular flaky appearance. The nucleus is large 
co~pared to the amount of cytoplasm. In some cases, 
thrombocytes contain one polar granule or a single 
vacuole.' occasionally the· vacuole is located in the 
concavity of the nucleus (Figs. 19 and 20 5Th & Oth). Mature 
thrombocytes are able to radiate cytoplasmic pseudopodia. 
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Figure 18 shows two thrombocytes projecting several thin 
pseudopodia, with one pseudopodium elongating to link two 
thrombocytes. It appears that these thrombocytic networks 
ma~ serve in blood clotting of clarias. 

DISCUSSION 

Blood smears of Clarias la~era showed that erythrocytes, 
lymphocytes and granulocytes were present. Typical monocytes 
were absent. Mature and immature cell types at various 
transitional stages of development were also noticed, a 
state similar to that reported by Weinreb (1963). 

The results show that all different types of blood cells 
originate from a stem cell, the haemocytoblast, tound in the 
lymphomyeloid tissue of haemopoietic organs, particularly 
the kidney and spleen. It arises from a primitive reticular 
cell. This is in a~reement with Catton (1951) and Watson et 
ale (1963). In Clar1as lazera, haemocytoblasts vary in size. 
The large haemocytoblasts develop to erythrocrtes and 
granUlocytic leucocytes, While medium or small-s1zed ones 
form lymphocytes and thrombocytes. These observations are 
in accordance with data presented on the perch blood 
(Yokoyama, 1960) and on Carassius auratu9 (Watson et al., 
1963 and Weinreb and Weinreb, 1969). 

During erythropoiesis, the ohaemocytoblast undergoes 
marked transformation in nucleus and cytoplasm to give 
developmental stages (pro-, basophilic, polychromatophil and 
orthochromatophil normoblasts) until it reaches the mature 
erythrocyte. Fish haematologists applied various 
nomenclatures to the erythrocyte developmental stages. 
Hpwever, the terms used in the present work are more or 
less identical to those given by Yokoyama (1960)· in the 
perch. The polychromatophil ot the present work appears to 
be similar to the proerythrocyte described by Ellis (1976)
in the plaice with the exception that the nucleus of the 
latter is sometimes eccentric. Furthermore, the 
orthochromatophil normoblast of Clarias lazera was not 
recorded by the majority of workers, although Elils (1976) 
described a similar stage in the plaice which he called 
young erythrocyte Catton (1951) and El- Feky (1982)
described a similar developmental stage in a number of 
teleosts, which they called reticUlocyte. 

All erythrocytic stages gave negative results wIth 
peroxidase reaction. This conclusion confIrms the 
observations of mahy authors such as Yuki (1957) J Ellis 
(1976); and El-Feky (1982), but contradicts the data of 
Caxton-Martins (1978) and Cannon et ale (1980). Only mature 
cells showed positive Sudan Black B granUles, whereas 
developmental stages gave negative results. Similar reSUlts 
were reported for the plaice erythroblasts (Ellis, 1976). 

Mature erythrocytes of Clarias lazera Showed negative 
reaction with PAS reagent, similar to the findings of Hayhoe 
et ale (1960)1 Caxton-Martins (1977, 1978 & 1979) and 
El-Feky (1982). 
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During development of lymphocytes in Clarias lazera, the 
haemocytoblast transforms into a lymphoblast which in turn 
gives rise to the prolym~hocyte. From the latter stage, a 
mature lymphocyte is der1ved. Simila~ reports have been 
given for lymphocyte development in teleost fish (Catton,
1951, Watson at al., 1963: and Weinreb and Weinreb, 
1969). However, McKnight ('1966) was unable to distinguish 
lymphoblasts in imprints of haemopoietic organs in the 
mountain whitefish. 

Both lymphoblasts and lymphocytes are weakly positive to 
PAS reagent, similar to the lymphocytes of the plaice 
(Ellis, 1976) and Schilbe mystis (El-Fekr' 1982). As to 
peroxidase reaction, lymphocytes are negat ve. This result 
agrees with those reported by Ellis (1976) and El-Feky 
(1~82) • 

. The lymphocytes of C1arias lazera were found to give
negative results with Sudan Black B reaction similar to the 
finding of BaHlif and Kimbrough (1946), and Blaxhall <md 
Daisley (1973). 

Kacrophages were noticed t() be confined only to 
haemopoietic organs and were net found in t~e ~eripherftl 
circulation. Such observation resembles these reported by 
Yokoyama (1960): ~:(lf: Furth et a1. (1972): ElliS and De 
Sousa (1974); Ellie (1976 & 19/7) tor other fish species.
However, Watson et al. (1963) reported the presence of 
macro~hages in the blood cirCUlation as well as .in the 
haemopoietic tissues bf the goldfish. 

As regards thA ontogeny of macrophages in Clarias lazera, 
they appear to be derived directly from primitive reticular 
cells. This view finds support ~y Jordan and Speidel (1924).
Cytochemically, macrophages give weakly positive reaction 
with Sudan Black B and negative reactions for both 
peroxidase and PAS tests. 

Cytochemically, promrelOcytes, mrelocytes and 
metamyelocytes give posit ve reaction w th PAS in both 
granules and cytoplasm. This result confirms those of Ellis 
(1976) and Barber and Westermann (1978). As to the Sudan 
Black B reaction, all immature stages of leucocytes
described in Clarias lazera give moderate positive results. 
This observation is contrary to that reported by Ellis 
(1976) in the plaice, where the only Sudan Black positive
cells were the mature 1eucocytes. 

The promyelocyte, neutrophilic and eosinophilic
mrelocytes along with metamye10cytes give positive results 
w th peroxidase reaction, while basophilic myelo- and 
metamyelocytes reacted negatively. However, Ellis (1976)
reported that immature stages of all leucocyte types have 
a neqative peroxidase reaction. 
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In neutrophils of Clarias lazera, the cytoplasm is 
faintly stained while the granules show strong PAS reaction, 
this confirms results of El-Feky (1982), but contradicts the 
observation of Roubal (1986). Granules also give positive 
reaction with Sudan Black B, in agreement with Baillif and 
Kimbrough (1946). They give po~itive results with .,.. peroxidase. This confirms the results of Yuki (1957), Ellis 
(1976), Cannon et al. (1980) and El-Feky (1982) in various 
teleosts. On the other hand, the present observations are 
con~radictory to those of Kelenyi and Nemeth (1969) who 
stated that neutrophilic granUles in teleosts were 
peroxidase negative. 

Eosinophils of Clarias lazera give positive reaction to 
PAS, Sudan Black B and ~eroxidase. This agrees with results 
of El~Feky (1982); Bail11f and Kimbrough (1946); and Hattori 
(1958) . 

Basophils give positive results with PAS, similar to 
Schilbe mystis (EI-Feky, 1982). They reacted positively with 
Sudan Black B, contrary to the results of Bail11f and 
Kimbrough (1946). As regards the peroxidase reaction, the 
basophilic granules in Clarias gave negative results, this 
agrees with the results of Hattori (1958), and El-Feky
(1982)... 

~ytochemically, it was noticed that both prothrombocytes
and thrombocytes were negative for PAS reaction. This result 
confinns these of Duthie (1939) and Caxton-Martins (1979) 
on some teleosts. Contrary to . the present oLservation is 
that of Ellis (1976) on the thrombocytes of the plaice. As 
to Sudan Black B reaction thrombocytes of Clarias gave
negative results to peroxidase reaction. This observation 
supports the work of Duthie (1939) on teleost fiSh. 

Finally, it is proposed that blood cell formation in 
Clarias lazera is monophyletic according to the following
scheme: 
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Froposed sch_ showing the origin and developnent of the blood cells of Cl..-i_ l..... 

HHllK)Cytoblast 

Erythrocyte GrBnUlocyte series	 AgrlftJlocyte series Thrombocyte series 

1.	 Pronormoblast 1. Pr~locyte 1. Prothrodlocyte 

2.	 Basophil ic llacropheges L~e 2. Mature
 
Nol'llOblast series ThrClftD)cyte
 

\0
2.	 Neutrophil ic 2. Eosinophil ic 2. Basophil ic ..... 

N
3.	 PolychrOlllBt Myelocyte Myelocyte Myelocyte 1•. L~obl.st
 

Opfli I Norm
 

4.	 OrthrochrOlllllt 3. Nt. Meta- 3. Eos. Meta- 3. Bas. Meta" 2. Prol~ocyte
 

Opfli I Norm Myelocyte Myelocyte Myelocyte
 

5.	 Mature Eryth- 4. Mature-non- 4. Mature 4. Mature 3. Mature l~ocyte
 

rocyte f i 18IIIented Eosinophi I 8asophil
 

5.	 Bilobed Large SlMll 

6.	 PolYlDrPhnuclear 
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